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TO AN AUTUMN LEAF

Wee shaflop of shimmering goldl
Slip Idown from your ways ini the branches,

Borne fairy will loosen your hold-

Wee shallop of shimmering gold.

Spiil dew on your bows and unfold
Bilk sails for the fairest of launches.
Wee shallop of shimmerixg gold,
Slip down frorn your ways in the branches.
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for $12.50.

M omunities or homes desire to buy a nice selection of Lxbrary Books. Here is a Russell-Lang

Aofferc Mark wit an X the 40 titles you desire. 20 from Group A; 10 from Group B; 5 from Group C;

L ~n 1 Gr.oup D-40in ail, for $12.50. F111 in the form below, tear out the page and mail lt to Russell-
LangS5 Winnipeg. If~ the Books are desired to be sent by post, the postage would be, on 40 books, about

$10 OMa nitod points, $1.50 to Saskatchewan and $2.00 to Alberta points. If $25.00 worth is desired
lns.rk double the quantity ln each case, or 80 Books ln ail, and one extra Free from Group D. Total, Si for
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
One of Winnipeg's 30 Schonls equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cost more than Step Fire Fscapes, but there bas never been a life lest in a
building equipped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, ilospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theiitres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides
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SPIRAL

FORE
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We manufacture
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Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator
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Sovereign Radiators

Sovereign Boilers
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The Vulcan Iron Works, Limited
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Manitoba Medîcal College
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBAj

35th Session will Open September i 8th, 191 7

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and Il
as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science
with certain modifications, as outlined in the
University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information addrcss

E .POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

. ......................................................................... 7ý

................ ......... ............. ........................... . .. .... ..

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

(P]P8COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MIEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, eceturers and
detnonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated
eOlege.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than ever
before and the faeilities for clinical work in connection with the
course in, Medicine are surpasscdl iii few institultionis on the continent.

Feor terms of admission, details oj courses, inforniaZOn

as Io tees, etc., apply 1o

W.J PENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

--- ................
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E W. Invite inspection-of the Exceptional Values ln

lEATON'S BIC CATALOGUEI
- If you are a regular EATON customer, you have already experienced

that feeling of dJelight and anticipation, which cornes twice yearly, with the
arrivai of the EATON General Catalogue.

- If you are flot a reguiar EATON Customer, a post, card with your name
E and address is ail thati stands between you and this world-wide harvest of

economies.

O RGANIZATION IS THE SECRET 0F
ECONOM Y

-To procure dependable merchandise at reasonable prices is becoming more
dficult every day and requires the combiaed efforts of an intelligent organ- e_

E ization; an organization to buy judiciously, which means reasonable selling 5-E prices; an organization to give that service whieh has made and is holding s0
E many satisficd EATON customers.

- EVERY PAGE, PROM COVER TO
COVER

othe new EATON catalogue contains rnuch of interest to you frorn the
stan dpoint of both economy and a wide range of selection, 80

DO NOT DELAY. SEND FOR IT NOW

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOL LOWING BOOKLETS
WALLPAPER, GROCERIES, PLUMBING AND HEATING,
MEN'S CLOTHING, MODERN HOMES & FARM BUILDINGS

ANY WILL BE SENT FREE ON REQUEST

T. E ATO N COMTED
WINNIPEG - CANADA
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ARE AN ESSENTIAL

In the Modern School
We have the largest and

n'est varjed stock in Western
Canada, in ail sizes, and at
'various prices. Let us send
YOu, charges prepaid, an as-
Sortmnent of Unframed Pie-
tures to choose £rom. When
Your choice is made, we will
Îrarne the pictures in Say style
desired.

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD ST. ::WINNIPEG

PICTURES, FRAMES

ARTIST'S MATERIALS

........................................
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The Silk Market of

WeÉtern Canada

'ell Fine ahoWlng of S11ks and Satins

On8tuii seaaon is attracting

*10P1adattention, not only in Win-
1

1~l1g but111 fa,1y of the large citios of

est PVerything flew-everypthlng

*"yeeMn dependabi, can b.

1thelr mnagnificent New On1k

,,~tflOfl AUf Ladies advocate

go 18011', for 811ke" becaume of the

Drc tc aied~ and the reaaonable

't 'which the; are sold.

ROBINSON

~948Main
1 Street. Winnipeg Man,
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A Reminder

iI redeenîing your Fait obligations-do not forget
tliat thiere is ant urgent obligation no mnan cani afford

to igtiore-a (lelt lie owes to lmiisl5f and to his
tany the obligation to proteet lis eitergies and

iîîte'ests by ineans of LIFE INSURANCE.

The Great-West Life Assurance Comnpany, in

its wide range of Policies, provides for every neeci
aitd circumstance. 'lle farier, flic inerehant, the

professional mn, and the wage-earn er-niay ail find
Policies i)eciihiarly adapted to their iIee(ls. Preniiiirn
rates are loir, an ic h profit retuiris to iPolicy-

liolders are reînarkably bigb.

Full linforin1a tioîî of tue( C1ompany 's- many at-
tractive Plans wvilI be gladly given on request.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. "lT"

Head Office: WINNIPEG
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Editorial
The Fail Convention

This is the month of conventions.
Just as the provincial gathering at Eas-
ter provides for interchange of opinion
and renewaî of fcllowship, amnong all
the miembers of the profession in the
Province, so the local gatherings in the
autunin give opportuuity for the in-
spiration and education of smailer
groups through dliscussions,, addresses
and social coînminglings. If wve w'ishi to
8succeed in our calîing we cannot afford
to remain away from cither the local
or the provincial convention, for here
are Provided or should lbe providcd the
±Wo10 great things wc require ini order
to kecp perennially fresh.

«We ail grow discouraged at tirnes.
Our ideals are not being realized quick-
'y~ enougli, we find 110 one to syuapathîze
Wîýlth us, in our struggles, and no 0o1e
tO share our burdens. Oftcn we have
to Work in opposition to a negatîve
force in the comrnunity. Often ve aire
as8ked to niake bricks without straw.
Yes, it iS ail1 so very diflcrcnt fromi the
Pliture wc had in our minds when we
first set ont on the long, long trail.
JUSt then cones thc convention. Wc
"llet those with similar diffieulties and
(ls uagmns We hear how these
are being overcomn by wise .planning,
by earefîîî tacties ,,by patient waiting.

NWand then we are chccred by some
11e ,who has gone far allca( an(1 wlio

telîsus of the joys of the road that are
aw"aitling ail who possess faith and
hope and love. And so we are refreshed

Iýetter stillw macet fliose who have
WVorked Under more favored conîditions,

who have seen inore and read more and
who are a-w'are of what is being at-
tenapf cd and accomplislhed iii the grcat
sehiool worl(l. IJîless m-c are completely
self centred, unless our mids are by
nature and training inhospitable to ncw
truths, we listeîî gladly and are thank-
fui for the Instruction. This, of course,
is where eonventions soînetimes are dis-
couraging. If we compare what we are
and wlîat we do0 with the ideais of at-
tainnment anîd aceoîaplishnîent, if we
compare our own incan practice with
that of great workers in other places,
we arc citiier depressed and miserable
or cisc resentful and angry. Yet, if we
are in earnest we shali know that there
is always somcething to learn, and that
the pain of sel f-condeiaation mnay be
lost in the joy of greater service.

There is another and stili brighter
sie to convention. Why not go to con-
tribute as well as to receive? There
is no one so poor in experience that
she can not pass on soînething for the
pirofit of others. Thle flnest part of
the programame at conventions is that
devotcd to conference, discussion and
social entertainmnent. ilere ail may
take a part.

We trust ail conventions wîil report
throngh these coluînns.

The Extremes
When one lays out the work for a

termi lie thinks of the capability of his
average pupil. As hie procoeds to carry
ont his plans lie finds that somne pupils
are not equal to the average, while
others are in advance. Ilere is where

VOL. XII
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the Iock-step is bad. So long as rigid
classification is adhered to, just so long
will it be ni(cssary for sonie to mark
time, whilst -others despite prods and
pulls imust yct lag behind and stili fur-
ther retard the processionî. 0f course,
the simple and patent reniedy is tu do
away withi the Ioek-step, to resort to
individual tuition, or to a grading that
is flexible and changeable. This is the
thing that thc schoolmaster is naturally
anxious to avoid. It scems casier to
ruake out a programme for a single
class than for several. Tiiere seems to
bc more trouble in framing a time table
and in providing work for varied talent,
than there is in dealing with differing
attainments in the same elass. Ail this
is wrong. It is most unjust to the
pupils to treat the slow, those of aver-
age ability and the quick as if tbcv
were equal iu power, and it is quite
possible i every sehool to arrange a
classification that will do away with
most of the difficulties usually met.

Two suggestions will lead the way for
others. First of ail, in a room of forty-
five pupils it is better 'to have ten
minutes to each of these classes than
thirty minutes to the whole class. This,'of course, on the understanding that
the instruction is exact]y suited to
capacities and needs. In thc second
place, it is possible for to have time for
individual teachiug in every sehool. In
sorne well-kuown institutions the elass
h ours are shortencd lu order to mnake
time for individual teaching, iii others
the work of the day is on the indlvi-
dual plan.

Apart from this it is clear that a
further recognition of ability must be
made. lu every town and city there
should be separate classes for dullards
or ineompetents on the one baud and
for the exeeptioualy briglit ou the
other. We are just awaking to this
necessity. The only classification worth
while iu a city is not into grades, fol-
lowing the programme of studies, but
into classes iu whieh ability, health, sex,
age and other qualities are fully recog-
nized. The fact that it is diffienît to
work out the idea in ail its details is

no rpason for adhering to present
C ust om.

The Teacher s Literature
iRuskin was full of earnestness con-

cerniug the literature that the teacher
was familiar with. Hie said that ou this
the influence of the teacher dcpended;
he urged the learniug of Greek litera-
turc; the myths contained the thouglits
of this brilliaut nation concerning
nature before commereialism had cor-
rodcd the human heart.

1 know a certain normal sehool prin-
cipal who deems the rcading of the
teacher the prime thing; hc lately said,
"It is a fortune to a teacher to have
a taste for good literature; if onie loves
the cheap novel lie will neyer excel as a
teacher; beware of the cheap magazine
too; indeed some of them buru like an
acîd. "

1 do not want to speak of auy maga-
zine in particular, but of the effort in
most of them to "put thiugs red hot,"
as one of them said lu askiug for con-
tributions. 1 eau say as the resuit of
my own experience that too much
magaZine reading unfits 'for teaching.
Some years ago the publishers of this
paper put out a book called the Best
One Huudred Books, aud that 1 got and
aiccurnulated part of them; they are of
solid value.

Not long since 1 visited a tcacher of
higli reputation and wvas taken to lus
library; he had not a large collection
of books, but ahl were of sterling value.
[n the course of our conversation lic
turned to Emetrsîjîî's works and sa 1(1
''They are full of riches for me."' le
strove to rcad soine of the great
authors constantly. Being an admirer
of Page's "Theory and Practice," 1
took it up, as it lay on the top shclf.
''Ycs,' " be said, "'I rend in that fre-
(fIieultly; 1 get good ideas front that.''

We are tcmpted to bny the novels
advertised, but we must not do it. We
are plowshares and must be mnade of
steel to stir up the minds of youth. My
ideas inay be crude, but 1 am sure 1 air,
right.

-V. L. Pettibone.



GRADE XI. EXAMINATIONS

P HE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTrMENT 0F EDUýCATION

Departmnental Bulletin

RE GRADE VIII.

:1. ARIITIIMETIC - Omit mensura-
tionl of the sphere, pyrainid and cone.

2. DRAWlNG-Can didates wviIl sub-
'ait their daily work ini ti subject at
the examination next June.

3- GEÛMETRY - An examination
Will be set in1 this subject next June.

4. BOOKKEEPING -- Teachers will

certify the work of their pupils iu this
subject. Stress must be laid upon
Bis, Accounts and Business Forrns.
The pupils' knowledge of Bis and
Accounts will be tested in the Arith-
inetie paper, and their knowledge of
Business Forins in the Composition
p ap er.

TIME,-TABLE 0F DECE MBER EXAMINATIONS

Monday, December l7th
9.00 a.m. Geography

1.0P.in. Arithmetic
Tucsday, December lSth

9.00 a.m.- Botany
1.0P-11. English Grammar

Wednesday, December l9th
9,0a.m. British History

1.30 P.ma. Spelling
2.30 p.jl Musie

Thursday, December 20th
9.00 a.ra. Mental Arithmetic

9-0a.n., Drawing
1.30 P.M. Can. History and Civies
Teachers are reminded that only

studeits iow ii1 Grade XI., who have

been prornoted from Grade X. with
certain conditions, will write upon this
examination. Grade X. students hav-
ing a supplemental frorn Grade IX. will
write that suppiernental at thc regular
examiflations next June.

S t il d e n t s iii the Matrieulation
Courses, Grade XI., Who have heeni con-
ditioned in Grade X. inay write upon
this examination.

Teachers having candidates for this
examination should forward to the
J)epart-rnent by November l5th the list
eontaining the names of the candidates
and the subjects upon which they will
write. No fee is charged for tliis ex-
amination.

GRADE XI. EXAMINATION
The 8pecial regulatioîi passed by the on the farms. Teachers are requested
dvîslory Board last Spring to ineet the to note that this examination will be

leussfor farmi heip from the sehools, confined to those candidates who are
Provî*'ded that an exaînination would be entitled to write in accordance with
held il liecember for those Grade XI. that special regulation. Each candi-
Qaididates Who were unable to write date should forward to the Department
"t the regular examination in June be- by November l5th his name and ad-

Cas f their services being required dress, a certified statement' froîn his
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teacher that lie was unable to write in
June because of his employment on a
farm, and a fee of five dollars. This
examination may lie written at any col-
legiate or hîgh sehool centre. Follow-
ing is the time-table:

Monday, December l7th
9.00 a.m. Composition
2.00 p.m. Literature
Tuesday, December l8th

9.00 a.m. Algebra

2.00 p.m. Geometry
Wcdnesday, December l9th
9.00 a.m. History

Latin Grammar
2.00 p.m. Latin Authors
Thursday, December 2Oth
9.00 a.m. Physies
2.00 p.m. Chemistry

Frenchi Grammar
Friday, December 2lst

9.00 a.m. Frenchi Authors

IIHEOFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE MANITOBA TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

Trustees' ]Bulletin

WIIAT IS THE POLJCY 0F THE MANITOBA SCHOOL TRUSTEES
ASSOCIATION?

By a Trustee.

The above question will, we hope,
give rise to heart searching and brain
digging for we are convinced that it
is tinte the question was put to the
Trustees in the Province. It may have
been put In other forms, and it may
have been answered in diverse ways;
but it is pretty certain that very few
Trustees cou]d give more than a hazy
idea of the aims and objeets of their
Association, and to anticipate, it is flot
sufficient for some one to come forward
and state a beautiful generality con-
veying some high-sounding platitude
which miglit bie put in the constitution
of a mutual improvement society. That
is quite proper as far as ït goes, but
meantime how are we going to arrive
at that higli tableland? The man who
was somewhat tired of hearing Sir John
A. Macdonald's famous saying, "A Bri-
tish subject 1 was born, a British sub-
jeet 1 will die," and asked "Yes, but
what was he between times," struck
the right chord. It does not matter
very much how it originated. It may
and probably does matter how the ideal
is stated. But what happens between
times is the vital thing.

If a stranger came to the province
and wished to ascertain the state Of
public feeling with regard to education,
the problems which troubled them, and
the manner in which they were faced
by the people, lie wonld most naturallY,
if lie had becn in Winnipeg on the 6thq
7tbi and 8th of March, 1917, attend the
Provincial Trustees Convention and 011
being handed a copy of the resolutiofll
lie would, like the Trustees (for they,
too, until handed this paper, knew flot
the resolution to be discussed), care,
fully sean it and wonld notice three
estimable alterations to the ConstitU'
tion. These, however, would not 00fr
vey anything except what might lie ee-
pectcd of a, businesslike association. 01'
Iooking over the remaining thîrty-three
resolutions and endeavoring to ciassifY'
them, he wou]d find fifteen resoIutiOflo
dealing with demands for money fromn
the government for sucli various obieCts
as supplying text books, crection.O
teachers' residences, control of schOî
lands, grant for caretakers' salary, le'9Y
for payment of medical inspectiOl"
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sPecial rates f or felephones, etc., etc.
le would find seven resolufions dealîng
Wifth such items as hot lunchles, power
fO fix vacations, superinfenidence of de-
Partmienfal examinafions, an(1 alter-
afiomîS fo Sehool Acf; four resolufions
as8 fo canceclation of homesfeads, map
0f arcas for consolidation, sehools in
lor)ganized districts and payment of

feachers, and finaliy lic would notice
flirce resoluf ions comprising the exten-
'ion of Normal course, Municipal Sehool
floard and ciigibiiity of wives as Truis-
tees.

P~roln sucli resolutions flic inevitable
conicluijon fo be drawn would be fliat
fle ic onetary point of viewv secmcd to
Predominate .and wAhile finance must

tjcilarge place in the discussions of
fhe Asoitowe must guard against
iflaking if the principal subjeet of dis-
cussioni. Our stranger friend mighf
sPrcad abroad the facf fliat we werc
"lore Ilaferial flan educational. Aparf
fr'on flat, howcvcr, there is a iack of
filnality about flic resolufions whieh is
'trîking. There is no real suggestion
as to flic application of such monies
other than whaf. af besf, are merely
l'cal burdens. One would have desired
to Sec sOine suggestions along flic une

a "Province wide nced, sucli as for
iltance, flic control and maintenance,
inlding the extension of H-igli Sehools.
If, however, the question of obtain-
en "()"(',Y in order fo carry ouf in a

C20nlPrchensive manner our educafionai
8ehenlcs is a sfrong and urgent one,
flien by aIl nîcans lef the Triistes con-
eltrate on thaf question, but in order

fo bc sulecessflli first formulafe flie
pol loyiand prove fice need and then fake

a"Possible sfcps, or impossible if you
like, fo ac(luÏrc the io.ney. If the0alsc f educat ion is suffering flirough
the lackc 0f MOney which shotuld be si-ip-

hle bth overrument of the day, letUhave the resolufions profesf againsffalncîful extravagancies sudh as that
sliggcef lu the flic ewspapers e nty

but1ot yet approved, about the croc-til fa proposed Mail in Winnipeg.
df'5 the sarne fhïng as a, father keep-

houg his, chiid from sehool to build a,
ho.s Let the air b, cleared as far

as money is concerned and let us have
such discussion as the circumstances
warrant.

One resolution asked that a map
should be framcd of consolidated dis-
tricts iii the province. In this principle
of consolidation we sec the effeets of
what mniglit be called a policy plank of
tlic Trustees in the province. More and
more do wve sep the splendfid results of
flic efforts made in the past years unfil
if appcars, so far af least as Trustees arc
concerncd, that the prineiple of con-
solidation is acceptcd fhrouiglout flic
province and ail it needs is its applica-
tion. This resolutÏon hans been icff in
flic bands of flic Execufive, and if is
lioped thaf a full and dctailcd report
will be inade at flic nexf convention.

Orie thing stands ouf very clcarly in
conneefion wif h our sehool problcms,
vi7., that the Trustees fhemselves re-
qfire edncation. Tf ïs nof f00 mucli f0
say thaf the majorify of flic Trustees
in flic province have had very lit fie
opporfnnity of discussing and becoming
acquainted witli advancing thouglit and
action in educatÏonal movements. Apart

from the annual convention vcry liffle,
if any, discuission fakes place and the
bnsincss of the Scliooi Boards lias be-
corne merely ''ceckel signing.'' The
Local Trustees' Associations are a sfep
in flic righf direction, but more pub-
licity and a more definife policy is re-
(luired so thaf flic average trustce shall
become conversant with and in conse-
quecnce fakçe a more intelligent intcrest
in ail that pertaÏns to flic sehool.

More fimie will have f0 be devoted
to resolufions nt the convention and
the titue so devofcd will be more seru-
pfflously nised if prior f0 the convention
the Truistees have had an opportunitY
of going over them. But T must, nof
frespass fuirther as T have exceeded my
space. My aim in this article is frankly
fo provokeý discussion and through thaf
discussion f0 arrive at a settled policy
on which the Trustees eau concentrate.
There will have f0 be an Affer-the-War
policy in fhe edticafional world1 as well
as in the polifical world. Let us hope
Manitoba Trustees will not be laggards.
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OAK LAKE CONVENTION
Oak Lake, JuIy 13, 1917.

The semi-annual meeting of the Oak
Lake-Woodworth-Siftoni Trustees' As-
sociation was held at St. David's eýliiîreh

othe lOth instant. There was a good
turn-out of trustees representative of
every part of the two municipalities.
The meeting expressed its regret at the
absence of Dr. H. A. Wright, the presi-
dent, owing to bis removal to Winni-
peg, and paid a glnwing tribute to the
,services he had rendered the association
and the eornmnunity. Dr. Wright is the
founder of the association and bas beeiî
its presitient froin. its inception nine
years ago to the present time. It is feit
that his loss will be liard to ineet.

In the afternoon excellent speeches
on rural probleins andi on nuatters vital
to the proper upbringing of the cil-
dren of the commnunity were given. by
P. J. Merrick and Mayor Tioinpsoii, of
Oak Lake, Mr. Garbitt nf Lenore, and
by Gordon rpodd, the viee-l)resident of
the association. Some discussion wvas
given to the benefits that xvould accrue
froin a number of speakers inaking a
tour of the differeîit sehools 011 Empire
Day and (lelivering addresses to the
chidren on the duties,, and responsibili-
tics'of their citizenship. Probleins of'
the rural trustce were discussed and

somne good advicc giveni on these by In-
sl)ector Beveridge.

The meeting wvas honored in having
present with them Mr'. Win. Ivcrach,
the president of the provincial associa-
tion, and Mr. Ira Stratton, the officiai
trustee. The evening session, at which
thiere was a, large attendance, was de-
voted entirely to the splendid and in-
., ring addresses of these gentlemen,
untercepted. with items of music anîd
song provided by lie gond people of St.
David's church. Mr. Iverach, who iS
au nid resident of this dlistrict, touebed
a strong chord wliei lie rerninded the
audience that he lad beeri present at
the building of the ehurch and at the
inauguration of its flrst Sunday Selinol,
and pointed out the progress that had
been made since that day flot only ini
the ineans of travelling-the unotor car
liaving entirely superseded the wagon'
and rig-but iii every (Iepartrnent Of
farm life, and asked whether siînilar
1)rogress had been made in the dhureh,
an(] the sehool. Sources of revenue auud
otiier problems of taxation and finance
weure (leait with, and our duty to the
foreign-bora and to our own chuldreil
was very fnrcibly pointed out by Mr-
Stratton.

ROLAN 1) CONVENTI[ON

Roland.
The Trustees' Association of Roland

municipality xvas fortunate in seeuring
lion. Dr. Thornton, Minister of Educa-
tion, and Mr. R. Fletcher, luis deputy
mirîister, to attend a meeting of the
citizens of the munieipality on Thurs-
day evening, July 5tli. The meeting
was held in Zion Metbodist ehurch and
in charge of the president of the asso-
ciation, A. S. Argue. Mr. Fletcher ad-
dressed the gathering first and spoke
on the devclopment, of education and
the methods used at different timies
to administer educational affairs. lis
remarks led up to a consideration of the

qulestion of Municipal Sehool Boards,
and the argument wvas advanced that
a larger unit of organization can b
admiinistered more efficiently and With'
less expense thaul a like area under 0 ulr
present system.

Tlhe Hotu. Dr. Thornton addressed the
meeting on the general probleins O
education in the Province of ManitOba.
The Miiister of~ Education stated that
thue departmcnt aimed to perfect a S9
tein that would meet the needs of thle
boys and girls of Manitoba and beSt
fit thein for the work tbey have to 'o
That in ennsidering the number of qt1leS
tions and proi)lems that arise for settie'



HÂMIOTA SCHOOL TRIUSTEES MEET

Inlent or adjustment they 1iad in niind
as a basis for consideration ''what is
best for the cliild,'' and the actionçs of
the leaders were deterinined with titis
il' Inid. The responsibility and the op-
Portunities l)efore the Departinent of
lEducatioii was vividly suggested by one

or two references to local sellool con,-
ditions in the province. A vote of
thanks, înoved by iRcv. Mowbray of
Roland, and seconded by Peter Wright
of Myrtie, wvas tcndered the speakers
of the evcning.

A. S. ARGUE.

TREJIERNE CONVENTION

lligh B3luff.
OnWednesday, June 27th last, the

8 echool Trustees o'f the Municipality of
'South Norfolk mnet it Treherne, wlier
it Wlas deeided that owing to this muni-
tipality being now included in the in-
8Peetorate of Mr. Wood, it would bc

dvisabe to withdraw from the Shool
Tsee Association of South Cypress-

Vcoia and South Norf~olk. A separ-
ate association was formed to be known
as the South Norfolk Trustees' Associ-
ation. Tfhe following officers were
aPPo tedPridit, hMr. C. Weich-

man; first vice-pre(sident, Mr. V. CI.
Collett; sec.-treasurer, Mr. J. Il. Robert-
son.

Mr. Wcichman, the president of this
association, attendcd the organization
meeting held at Brandon on April 5th,
1907, when thirty-eighit Sehool Trustees
organized the Dcpartment of Sehool
Administration in connection with the
Manitoba Educational Association, and
%vhich is now the Manitoba School Trus-
tees' Association. Mr. Weichmian has
attended evcry annual provincial. con-
vention since organization.

HAM IOTA SCIIOOL TRUSTEES MEET

R'ePesouin Favoring Regrouping
Of School D¶stricts-School

Visitors Organize
Ilamiota, Man., July 7.-The semi-

allnuial convention of the Ilamiota,
M4nota and B~lanîchar'd Sehool Trustees'

Associatio was held in Beulah, to-day,
Wi'th an, attendance of ovcr 150 dele-
ýates present, William lverach presid-
l'g. Speciai addrcsses were given by
'T Il. Maleolm, M.P.P. for Birtie; J. H.
ur o. A. M.P.P. for lia miota, and

At.h Melntyre, of Winnipeg.
At nhemorning session Inspector J.IR Morrison Suggested the organization

Ofc1ho0 1 visitors for the district, and
Sub8equently alarge number of sehool
ViSitors who w ere present hel a meet-
îflg a.,d effected organization.

r-Fraser, Crandali, and W. C.Prasr Ilamiota, introduced the ques-
Pol0 f intermediate sehools coînbining
111 jmPOYinig exp)ert supervisors forileht ual and physicai trai ning, and rural
"eol emPlOyÎng supervisors for musica Physicai training, which was en-

t1oîred by the convention and recom-
înended to the boards concerned.

At the afternoon session addresses
of welcome were given by J. A. Fraser,
Beulah, and Reeve J. Mitchell of Arrow
River, whîch were replied to by John
Murray, Beulah, and William Taylor,
[sahbella,.

presidential Address

The president, William Jverach, in

his address, referrcd to the better ar-
rangements which had been made by

the provincial government for thein

vestment of sehool lands moneys, and

for xvhich credit wvas due them. Hie

also referred to the question of high

sehools committee and a permanent tax-

ation b)oard. These matters were dis-

cussed at length by the delegates.

Discusses Party Caucus

J. H. Malcolm, M.P.P., Birtie, gave

a splendid address, and referred to our

systcmi of governmeiit, dealing parti-

cularly with the party caucus, which,
he claimed, was very neeessai'y and at
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whieh opinions were freely expressed
and honest efforts made to arrive at
the best possible conclusion. H1e also
referred to the question of the pro-
vincial university and the language
question.

Dr. W. A. Mclntyre, of Winnipeg,
spoke on the making of a teacher. 11e
deflned education as helping the indi-
vidual and helping the individual to
worlç with others. The forces employed
are the family, church, sehool, business
and state. Each must do the best it
can, and must believe iu the others.
The sebool makes definite and conscious
effort to develop the child through
study, work and play under direction,
asserted the speaker. Ail this depends
on the teacher.

.J. H. McConnell, M.P.P., Hamiota,
spoke as to the great work donc by the
Boy Scout movement.

Resolutions Pa8sed
The following resolutions were

brought forward:
Tbat control of the Manitoba Agri-

eultural College should be placed un-
der direct control of the goverument.
This resolution was left over for dis-
cussion at the annual convention in
December.

It was resolved that the board of any
sehool district employing thrce teacli-
ers should consist of five members; that
it would be in the interests of educa-
tion that the present sehool districts
should be disorganized and rýgrouped
into workab]e consolidated school dis-
tricts.

Splendid arrangements were made
for the entertaiument of delegates,
lunches and supper being provided by
the Beulah Branch Home Economie So-
ciety.

VENTILATION 0F SCHOOLS
In a recent issue of the Western

Sehool Journal there appeared an
article on sehool ventilation copied
from the "American Rîîrail Sebool,'' by
Fogt. It was printed for the time be-
ing without signature for what seemed
a good reason, ýnamely, that the Journal
might challenge the opinions of its
readers, and that tbey might feel quite
free to criticise. The following letters
from J. E. Curry of the Moyer Co. and
President Iverach of the Trustees' As-
sociation are the bcst possible answers
to the article. They show that the sys-
tem advoeated, whatever its merits niay
be in a southern country, is totally un-
suitable here. Might the Journal point
out that what is truc of ventilation is
true of other things as well. We eau-
not model our educational system on
that of another people. We must work
out our own salvation with fear and
trembling. Orïginally wc copied our
system from Ontario, and we have not
yet recovered from that blunder. The
systema may have been good for that
province, but it will not work out satis-

factorily on the prairies. There are
those who are telling us now that we
should copy Denmark. This would be
even a greater blunder. For a long
time we were told to copy Germany, but
tbank fortune we now hear little of
that kind of talk. The finest thing in
the world is to have men and womnef
from outside corne lu and tel] us what
they arc doing, but the worst thing il'
the world would be for us to imitate or
adopt with ont modification. Those Who
are making surveys in the U.S. areb-
ginning to find out that the very best
results will be obtained by employiug
men and women who are actively cul-
ployed in the field. The trustees of
Manitoba are wide awake. They are
grappling with their problems lu fl
frank and fearless way. They are quite
alive to what is goiug ou lu the world,
but they kuow that the solution of their
own problem lies with them. Our readý
ers are asked to study the two foll(oW-
iug letters:

From Mr. Currie to Mr. Iveraech
In a, recent issue of the Wester'l
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Sechoo1 Journal, a magazine which we
v'alue very highly and whieh has been
a% great help to ail interested in sehool
Wvork no matter from what standpoint,
We' find an article whieh we feed is
detrimpuntal to the general aims of the
Mtagazine and also to the Trustees as
a body. It was gi'ven in the section
heded ''Trustees' B3ulletin.'' It's sub-
jeet Was ''Sehool Ventilation."

We feel we should respeetfully eall
YOur attention to this article. The
Writer feels that the article was no
dou1bt inspired by a desire to hclp, and
therefore regrets ail the more that it il
flot more to the point.

A'ýt Your convention this year the
Writer was requested to demonstrate
the Clean Air Systcm as used to heat
"'d ventilate the model rural sehool.
This he did, but feels that there will be
1111eertainty created in the minds of the
rlstees hy the article herein referred

t0 .
The importance of this subjeet il SO

great, particularly at this time when
"0 lriany lives are being necessarily
"acrflced in this war that conservation
of the lives of the school children il
e-leeedingly
wheru e important. It is appalling

th eread Dr. Frazer's statement,
hat there were more lives lost during

the last Year through tubereulosis and
Preve table disealses in Manitoba than
fhrn IlWere Manitobans killed at the

Yours truly,
JOHN E. CURRIE.

]'romn Mr. Iverach to Mr. Currie
80m~eo-ne ealled my attention to the

arýticle un the Western Sehool Journal
t0 which You reter. I confess I do not
knOw
that how such an article crept into

hsJournal, as everyone knows who
getive, any thought to heating and

Sleho iatinlg, Particular]y in rural
sO18, that such a crude systern has

lp&SSed'h (lut of existence in the rigorous
~Otern climate years ago.

You refer to the tacet that you were
requestcd to demonstrate the Clean Air
Ileating and Ventilating system at the
Trustees' Convention last spring, and1
you fear that some uneertainty inay be
ereated in the mindls of the Trustees as
to which will be the right system. You
need have no anxicty on that score. I
think you eau safely trust the Sehool
Trustees of Manitoba after secing your
deinonstration of a, fully equipped
ino(lel rural one-roomed sehool and af-
ter hearing the testimony of their fel-
low trustees as to the superiority of the
modlern heating and vcntilating systcms
over any of the so-callcd cheap and
antiquatcd ideas of heating their
sehools, to be able to judge between
them on the principle that truth il the
hest weapon with whieh to combat
error. The article in question is only
another opportunity for the dlean air
systcm to risc and show its superiority
as no doubt the article wilI cause some
discussion and cause others to look
closelv into the clean air system who
would otherwise not have thouglit of
doing so.

1 tully agree with you that we have
nothing in our sehool architecture that
is of so much importance as heating

and ventilating, particularly in 'this
Northern climate, and more particular-
]y in the negleeted rural districts. Per-
haps you will have noticcd that the
death rate is much highcr in rural New
York and the publie health much more
unsatisfactory than in New York city
(luring the past 15 years. There il lit-
tIc doubt but an investigation would
show that a good deal of this could be
traced to unsatisfactory hcating and
ventilating of the rural schools, and
what is truc of rural New York is
equally if not douhly truc of rural
Manitoba. Wishing you every succ5ss
in your good work.

Yours very truly,

WM. IVERACU.

It" There is a life in every sehool whieh is felt rather than seen or heard.
ithat lite which constitutes the souil of a sehool."'
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Special Articles

"HOWLERS" FROM ENTRANCE AGRICUJLTURE.
"Biennials corne up every two years

and then go to root. "
"A good crop rotation is cows, corn

and clover.''
" Six legume crops-manure, straw,

Wood, clover, ashes, bone dust. "
"Four legume crops are cultivator,

harrows, dise, plougli."
"The legumes are: 1 Humus, 2 Ioam,

3 sandy loam, 4 clay loam."
"A good crop rotation is manure and

rotten straw."
''Crop rotation is very desirable be-

cause we can plant the seed again the
iiext year."

" If wheat does not stand up welI it
lacks pep; it did not get enough
silesia.''

" If a farmer's land contains too lit-,
tic water, it must be irritated.''

''4If a farrner's land contains too lit-
ti e vater, lie can do little for it, the
only thing he eau do is to pray for
raim.''

''The inseet pests are potato bugs,
bliglit, rust and smut. "

"The potato bug is caused by rust."

-H1. W. Watson.

TEACH[NG THE NON-ENGLISH
The Journal. takes pleasure in pub-

lishing the following letter fromn one
of oui- contihutoirs. It is printcd e'x-
act]y as it caine in. If we understand
it aright, the argument appears to be
that when English-speaking people
wish. to teacli their children a foreign
language they do it through the me-
diuma of English teachers, and that for
the saine reason non-Englisli parents
should have for their children teachers
who use their own langliage. Tihis, at
least, should l)e the case in the first five
grades, and it is truc especially in
country districts where often the only
persoln who speaks Eng]ish is the sehool
teacher. For a full discussion of this
question the reader is referred to
Black's book on "English for the Non-
English.'' He is also referred to some
of the teachers in the Swedi1sh district
north of Minnedosa, to the work in a
number of the Ruthenian- sehools whcrc
the horne language is Ruthcnian, and
the sehool language English. It would
be interestirrg to know just what sue-
cess is beirîg met with in sucli cases?
Tt sceins to the Journal about tiîne that
there was an authoritative aninounce-

ment upon this mucli debatcd question-
WilI not some of our teachers Who are
working in non-English school 'districts
write us fully as to what success thcY
are having. The letters should be botll
froin those who spcak English alotie,
and those Wvho speak another language
ini addition ho Eng]ish.
I)ear Editor:

Read your favorite ,Journal and beg
to say that I have found ,orne points or
inits regarding noni-Eilglisli pilpils.

1t xvas said that wc could do nore
goo(I than thcy (iion-Etng]ish teachers)
because we know thoroughly the lall-
guage.

1h seems ho nie that there is a ittle
fault because when wc study foreigli
we like better our own teachers tha0
foreignl, especially those Who caifllot
talk a word in English.

Tt scerns 'to me that to engage e
foreign sehool where there are OII1y
of one nationality pupils, and out o
town its of no use, and those who thiflI
îîot are oiily saying so, but when theYr
try thcy will find it very difficult to
1)egin. We always point to the toW»e-
and city pupils who are learning better
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than Our own, and its because they mix
With one another, and when one does
flot know the other tells him, and there
are mnany nation alities, so its very easy
to teach them English because when it
i8 not sure of anything it asks the other.
PuPilS on the farm are much behind,
and in the first (at ieast) five grades

should be taught by their own teacher.
There are rnany instances wlîere our
tea cher had to leave on account of no
p)rogress at sehool.

These arc my vicws rcgarding non-
English pupils.

D. H. MALY.

WHAT SHOULD THlE COMMON SCIIOOL TEACU?
Much is being said about our common

8chools. Criticisms are hur]ed froin ail
s'des. The champion of "'culture"' coin-
Plainis that the sehools are utilitarian,
bread-and-buttcry. The miich-dcferýred-
to business man berates thern because'
the boys and girls in his employ can
flot 8urpass the adding machine in speed
and accuracy. The stand-patter de-
'nands that the sehools of to-day teach
the saine things that his grandparents
learned in the ''littie red school house.''
The Ilodernist advocates the complete
abandoumient of the old, and the sub-
Stituti0 n of the new.

The difficulty is that ail express their
'Pifllons and wishes without settling on
udcrlying fundamentals. The problem

tf,,,be kePt in mind is: What is the
funicton of the common school? What

it SuPposed to do with the boy or
girl? Should it give him "culture,
teach hini a trade, or wiat? If we
eOUld but flnd a, satisfactory answer to
these questions, the rest would be coin-
ParatiVelY simple.

Tro begin with, the very tern uscd
ýlgS a possible solution. Accord-

n tO the dictionary, the word "com-
Inybe appîied to anything thatl3ertains to or is participated in by

ail or the Whoie."1 Tt may be assumed
thel re that a common scbool educa-

tIf hould function in the lives of ail,
Of lst Only of Auch elements as are

tie irtal signjficance in the life activi-
e Of ail sorts, and conditions of men,Wh dthbankers or bricidayers, doctors

driv l ers, tea chers or truck
laers, r or longshoremen.

The '3"ann school that furnishes

one kind of training to the future
rnerchiant and another to the future me-
chanic, is not on]y untrue to its mis-
sion, but is also un-Amenican. Lt lays
the foundation for social strata, so ab-
horrent to democracy; it is intolerable
in our republie.

The place for specialized training is
beyond the elementary school, perhaps
evedn beyond the high school. The col-
lege to some extent, the professional
school and the occupation îtself may be
rightly charged with that task. If it
be asserted that as a rcsult of non-
specialized common school training,
hordes of helpless boys and girls are
thrown into blind,-alley occupations,
the obvious reply is: The social and eco-
noinic conîditions that make such a
situation possible are utterly and fun-
damentally wrong, and should be so
changed as to enable ahl to receive
vocational training after completing
the common school course.

If ite accept the foregoing principles,
it is not diffienît to formnulate a satis-
factory curriculum for an Americafi
elementary school. It becomes neces-
sary mnerely to enumnerate the factors
that enter into the individual and social
life of ai], and then fiîrnish. such train-
ing as will most fully provide for thcmn.

Obviously bodiiy health is the prime
essential. None of us can be completely
efficient in any walk of life, unless in
good physical eondition. Hence chil-
dren should be trained in proper hy-
gienie habits, and be nmade acquainted
with the laws of health and the ele-
ments of sanitation. Is it necessary to
add thaf the namnes of boues and
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muscles and other similar information
are irrelevant, unless lcading direetly
and inmcdiately to the proper under-
standing of the laws of hygiene?

There is rio doubt that children ought
to be prepared to somte extent for their
future life occupations. The problem
then resolves itself into an inquiry as
to wvbieh eleients are comion to al
of them.

To inake interchange of thought pos-
sible, it is essential that ail be able to
express tbemselves clearly and intel-
ligibly, both orally and in writing.
Children must therefore be trained to
speak and write clearly and correetly.
But here wc should understand precise-
]y wliat is and what is not necessary.
Tt is not within the province of the
eommron %chool to produce orators,
stylists or rhetoricians. Neither should
it attempt to pack children full of rules
of formai grammar, that may or may
îîot be useful to themt in later life. It
is language, living and vitalized, that
is needed by the child, as indeed by al
meni and women; hence training in its
proper use, and that only, mnay be right-
]y demaiided fromr the school.

Again, it is oral speech that predomi-
nettes iii life. With the exception of an
oceasional social letter or a brief memo-
randuin, how mnueh writing do we have
to do iii addition to what relates direct-
]y to our occupation? And yet many
children w'ho înay iii ail] probability
have occasion to write no more tha.n
that, spend hours iii profitless perspir-
ation over formnai essays on ail sorts
of topies. 0f course al] muist learu to
write clearly, and opportunity mutst be
provided for the development of the
gifted, but emphasis should be placed
where it belongs, on oral speech.

Here it may be noted that as far as
penmanship is concerned, the main desi-
deratum is legibility and neatness.
Speed, form of letters, etc., matter but
little ecept to the bookkeeper or the
seeretary; and surely flot ail ebjîdren
will turn to these occupations for their
life work.

We read. The greater part of our
knowledgc is obtained from the printed
page. Advanceraent and growth de-

pend to a very high degree upon our
ability to gather the meaning of the
book, magazine or newspapcr. ilence
children mnust learn to read. What do
we find, however? In many cases the
empliasis is placed alniost wholly on
the elocutionary rather than the
thougbt aspect of reading. The fact
remains that very littie of our reading
is fo 'r any purpose except that of atc-
quirng information or inspiration. Is
it therefore too mueh to assert that the
sehool must train chuldren mainly to
understand what is set before therm?
Dra matie oral reading is undoubtedly
desirable when it helps this; otherwise
it is out of place in the common scbool,
except again for the few who show un-
isuia] ability in that direction.

To eornplcte the traditional trinity of
R's, the sehool must train children to
performn such numerical computations
as arc eniployed in life. But what are
they? Let a group of individuais cx-
amine their own activites for say the
previous twenty-four or forty-eight
hours, and note the kind of caleulations
they made during that period, omitting
such as directly pertaîn to their several
occupations. They will probabiv find
that these consisted mainly of flnding
the cost of articles to be purcbased, Of
l)alancing the check book, of keeping
track of ineome and expenditture, of
making correct chatnge, and of a fe-vv
other similar elcmentary calculationis.
The conclusion forces itseif that the
greater part of what is taugbt as arith-
inetie bas no place in our lives and
therefore in the common sehool. The
clerk, tbe plumber, the farnier, each-
needs training in making computations
incidentai to his own work, but suell
training belongs elsewherc, not in thie
common sehool.

The life of an individual consists Of
a series of actions and reactions ill
which he and his fellows are tbc chief
actors. is happiness depends to a
large extent upon his ability to live 8
social life. Hie must adopt the highest
ideals and standards of conduet, and
live in accordance with thein. There is
littie doubt that the most effective
means of preparing children for this is
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to bring theixi under the iniflucaice of
the best and noblest i literature. It

~ nthe Utterances of the great seers,
Prophets and singers of the world that
Wýe can find the inspiration to live a
fuil and rieli life. No amount of time
or attenition to this -,ork can be too
great or excessive. And if the sehool
sleeeeds in ereating in children a love
for the flnest in the literature of the
World, it fulfils one of its most import-
anIt and valuable alims.

WVhat a pity tbat current practise
rflak.s it neeessary to warn that care-
fui sýtudY of words or allusions does
iot er7eate a love for literature, but on
the coftrary destroys it. It is the ap-
Preciation of the whole, the participa-
lionl In the ernotioii of the writer, the
identîfying of onieseîf witlh the eharac-
t'Prthat live in the pages of the master-
1iee-the>-e make the study of litera-
turce Worth while.

OUr' eivie duties and responsibilities
1 lake it neeessary for us to acquire sucli

f1loW4ledge as is essential to a proper
1111derstaîIding of the ilistitiitions
throuIgh whieh our life is expressed. As
Q'tizens of a demnoeracy wvc arc bcing
coflstantly callcd upon to hclp in the
s9l'ti0in of ever rccurring social, poli-
tcal an(l ceonomie problems. And how
tah We be better preparcd to do this,

than by reeeiving some training in cie-
fiený1tary social political and economie
science? It fis by teaehing bistory and

ca erve intelligently, that the sehool

battiev here. But it is not dates,. tiesy kins
t , anld what not, that constitute the

exbj> t Of what use are tliey,
te cePt to the speeialist, but to clutter

luî~~n and confuse the thought?
ail rel Ilhould be trained to observe
t 1?21nderstah1d the casual relations be-

has h facts; the significance of what
lings apnd, its results, and iti bear-
'ph 011 the present and on the future.

evei iist lcarn bistory as a record of
eOd n'"e following the other in ac-

h«%"ee With definite prineiples of
raP ation. They muist learti geog-

7huy t~ iaerely as a, list of places,
aUIe iean ,,Of understanding the
5 t~~coPel man to live and

work as lie does, and as a method.of
entering iîîto the lives and struggles of
their fellow men in other parts of the
world. lIn short, the comimon sehool
miust teacli history and geogral)hy in
sucli a way as to prepare ail for in-
telligent participation ini the life of our
democraey, and to mnake them -capable
of contiributing to somne degree towards
the solution of the problemns that con-
front us constantly.

Art surrounds us on ail sides. It
appeals to otir fundamenitalý instincts.
It lias a, defliaite psychological and so-
cial va]lue. Consequently chuldren
should be trained to appreciate paint-
ing, sculpture and architectuire. Rie-
productioni of Inasterl)ieces sliould be
J)laced before them, visits to museums
and art galleries should be frequent;
ail that is possible should be done to
develop in thein a love for the beauti-
fui. But hiere ]et us bear this in niid:
it is not at ail iîecessary or desirable
that ail should be trained for what only
a few are endowed by nature to ae-
complish. Is it rather not preferable
to select for intensive training in art
only those who show deeided talent,
and give the others only sueh instrue-
tion as will increase their eapacity for
apprcation?

The foregoing is equally truc of
musie. It is superfinons to point ont
what an important place it occupies in
life, and to what a large extent the
sehool should train al] to love and en-
joy the bcst in song and symphony. But
the sehool must eonern itself chiefly
with the developuient of appreciatiofi
of music on the part of chiidren, and
n)ot of their ability to sing or to play.
This is a spccialized funetion to be exer-
eised elsewherc, and for the benefit of
those who posscss musical talent. Al
should be encouraged and trained to
J)articipatc i, community or mass sîng-
ing, but only a fcw for individual per-
formance.

(-Iosely allicd with the appeal of art
and mnusic, is that of 'nature. Who
woulId dcny its places in the lives of
ail, poor as wcll as rich? The sehool
should niake this appeal a potent factor
in the coînplete education of the indi-

I.VLIVIVIN nuri "il ýý
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vidual. Assuredly nature study in its
best and widest sense, excluding dry
and uninteresting teclinical instruction,
but emphasizing its appreciative aspect,
lias a legitimate place in the common
sehool curriculum. So with science, if
we mean thereby an explanation of the
laws of nature utilized by man in lis
daïly life. Is there any doubt that al
of us are interested in the telephone,
phonograph, airpiane, submarine, trol-
ley or automobile? Are we not eager
to learn i~n simple and non-teehuicai
fashion how man subdues and enslaves
the forces of nature? 'The common
sehool need not turn ont embryo wiz-
ards, but it shouid enable its jiupils to
understand intelligently the principles
underlying the operation of impie-
meuts, devices and tools, that are such
a tremendous part of modern life.

1And flnally, one more element mnust
be discussed, that of self - expression.
Not only is there in us a mnighty in-
stinctWe urge for action, but in addi-
tion ail thought seeks expression.
Knowledge and ideas arc worthless un-
less they are transiated into action, and
it is only by that means that growth
is possible. It follows then, that to
develop properly, the individual must
have many and wide opportunities to
act ont lis ideas as completely as pos-
sible. What does that s!gnify as far as
sehool is concerned? Nothing more nor
less than this: chuldren mnust bc given
ail the opportunities possible to satisfy
their eraving to do things and to make
things. Let them build, construet, sing,
play, draw, sew, dance! Sbops of al
kinds, laboratories, studios and play-
rooms are as essential in a common
sehool as study rooins, but emphatically
and only as places for self-expression

and wider experienees, not for techuicai
training. It is decidedly not the busi-
ness of the American common sehool to
turu ont skilled wood workcrs, machin-
ists, draughtsmen, milliners or dress-
makers, but it is, howcver, to produce
indlividuals fitted to live a complete
and efficient social life.

So mueh then for the curriculum Of
an American common sehool. As far
as method is eoneerned, there is but
littie to differentiate it from the best
of present day sehools. As in the latter,
children should be trained to thiflk
straight in connection with every thiiig
thcy learn and do, to follow evcry ide,
or faet to its antecedent cause, and tO
trace as aecurately as possible the cor-
rect relation between things or events-
The seliool should draw upon the child'5
present life, experienees aud needs, for
the material out of whieh it builds IIp
his stock of knowlcdge; it should en-
large, clarify and extend his experiý
ences by a study of lis environment il
its widest sense. It should employ all
possible means and devices to develo?
in the future Amierican citizen the quali-
tics most needful both for lis own el
being and that of his eountry-indepell'
(lence, initiative and seif-relianc ATld
finally, it should develop hli the cid
a recognition of duties and responsibili'
tics as correlatives of freedom and
riglits, a desire for justice and rigbt'
eousness, aud a will and deterruinatiOîl
to make life wortb living not only for
Ihimself, but also for all his felOe
creatures.

ALEXANDER FICIIANDLEIR,
Principal of Publie Sehool 165,

Brooklyn, N.Y.

PU1BLIC AND PRIVATE MORALS
By W. A. MeIntyre.

(This is the first of four articlesý. It
is preliminary to three others, whicb
will deal in turil with mnorality in rela-
tion to heredity, environment, educa-

tion. It wili therefore be in the ls
article tbat the work of the sehool W1
be dcscribed, but it docs not folloW t1lo
the other articles have not equai Pr8c0
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tical significance. One of the most
laeeessary duties of the school is to pro-
teet itself against the well1-intended
desiglis of thosc who would escape their
OWu1' responsibilities by fastening them
l1POI, the over-burdened teacher.)
. omfe eighty years ago there moved

liltO Western Canada a Young farmer
of a good old Scottish f amily. After
!reaking his land he succeeded in rais-
111g a littie grain and indeed had forty
biushels to the good. This lie agreed to
selI to a buyer in Georgetown at eighty
cents a bushel. On the following day
lie sent in the wheat with a neighbor,
wehO sold it as his own, the price having
4dvaflQed to cighty-two cents a bushel.
T2he Young farmer feit that he was not
elltitled to the inerease of eighty cents

ada few days later drove into
eleorget 0wn, about twelve miles distant,
to return the money. Iii the meantime
the buyer had departed and the affair
elosed for the time. Fifty years later
the farier, theni about eighty years
Old, heard that the buyer was visiting
frieutds at Miltou about twenty miles
away. lIe had the horse harnesscd and
1UM'sdien the distance so that hie

Igtrefund the money.
This is no fairy tale. The final act

h!ave Under my own observation. 1
hav 1l0 doubt but that many other
""es of equal i uterest might be cited.

fiSte old settlers may have been close-
fit , they had to be so to live. Butth"Ywere honest to a farthing.
th,'or Was honiesty in matters of trade

their Ouly virtue. One conld observe

evÇeecoe for God and for authority,
afliy, indnstry, faithfulness, family

%oet'1 and frankuess in speech. And
So t. iaght be continued.
Noý'w it Would be very wroflg to saythat the

fild fasPeople of to-day lack ail these
th~ -bîhoned virtues. In many cases
Civreha beell no falJling away what-
faiiiiit 1s ti'uly delightful to go into
7nellib e 8,1d commiuuities where ail the
o1rc appear to be sincere, honest,
il w1 înulded, generous and kind, and

ri Md e a libel on our country and
lature nd8 to say that instances of this

are 1lot fairly common.

Yct when orie walks the streets of a
Canadianl city and observes the poverty
aud misery, when lie reads the records
of the p)olice courts and learus of the
sin aud wrong, when lie is informed as
to cases of personal impurity or offen-
ded.by open profanity, wheî lie exam-
ines conditions in the industrial world
and perceives the few, even iii the hour
of national trial, fatteuing upon the
maýny, when lie knows tbat in political.
life, nearly ail are for the party and
none are for the state, and w~hcn lie is
sure that even in religious matters
there is dissimulation, euvy and in-
tolerance, lie must surely wish for a
quickening of the moral life, a returil
of the wholc-heartcd honcsty aud rever-
ence of the early settiers of the land.

No nation eau be truly great unless
it is morally sound. Insofar as Canada
is infccted witb personal. and social
immorality, insofar as political, indus-
trial or economie injustice and wrong
are perrnitted to fiourish without pro-
testa tion arîd without attempt at re-
rnova1, so surely is Canada in peril.

There are many to-day wbo see the
peril. The wisest and best meni and
women are alarmed. Some have gone
so f ar as to suggest a rerncdy, auJ that
is indced a hopeful sign. Diagnosis is
useful. only insofar as it leads to treat-
ment. Yet the sorrow of it ail is that
the remedies usually suggested for
moral il] are woetully inadequate. and
in many cases wrorse than useless.

The most commion suggestion is that
of shifting the wbole responsibilitY of
training and supervision upon the pub-
lic sehools. Tt was only a few days ago
that several Young men appeared be-
fore one of our judges, charged with
theft. Iu committiug them lie express-
cd himself as failing to understafld how
the sehools allowed Young People to
grow up with sucli bad habits. lere
hie overlooked chureli, home, influences
of enviroument, and even the power of

the court itself. Every one knows that

the court has been notoriously weak in

dea]ing with adolescents. in ahl prob-

ability the sehool wi]l have to assume
greate ,r responsibilities than heretofore,
since the need is greater than formerly,
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and other institutions are losing their
power, but the moral situation can
neyer be met by the unaided effort of
any single institution.

There are some who have even a more
definite spccific. Thcy not only assigil
a duty to the sehools but dictate the
mnethod the sehool shall cmploy in
bringing about rcform. The dictumn is
''Teaceli religion, for niorality is in-
separable froin Christianity." Now,
here again though onie might be
generaily sympathetic with the vicw ex-
pressc(l, he would have to urge that the
plan is too easy, too mechanical and
superficial, and in any case impossible
in practice. As a matter of tac*t, reli-
gions exercises or religions teaching in
sehool înay have either a very helpful
or a vcry harmful effeet. It ail depends
upon conditions, spirit and method. It
is not necessarily going to promnote
reverence nor to appease the Ainiighty
so that auitoinaticaliy lie will work a
miracle of moral rcform, if teachers
open the schoois with the reading of
the Bible and the recitation of a prayer.
The letter kilieth. [t is the spirit that
giveth life. This is no criticism of
Bible reading in the sehools. It is
simply a caution that a formai exercise
in itsclf has cornparatively littie value.
It may indeed have negative value. If-
religions instruction in borne, sehool or
any other place is to have vainc as
affecting life, it mnust be real rather
than formai. This is clearly illustrated
by an incident that occurred a short
time ago. A gentleman closeiy associ-
atcd with a denominational school, and
a very good school at that, was point-
ing out the advantage of his sehool over

a public sehool for the very reason that
the pupils were in a position to receive
definite ,rcligious teaching. One Of
bis hearers asked a vcry simple ques-
tion, that while it did not affect himu
nor his sehool, brought froin him what
seemed to be a rcmarkably significant
expression. Said lis inquisitor: If anl
election. were being held in Canada toý
morrow, and if the bribing politicianls
wcre at work, would they more likelY
operate snccessfully in a district il'
which people had received regular reli-
gions instruction in the sehools,-or ill
a district in whichi religions instructiOfl
was not so given, but given by other
agenciesl'' Tlic answer was very no"'
committai. ''Wcli, you know, I Was
talking, only about my own sehoOl-
Your insinuation does not affect me, bnt
I knoxv that during last election the
dirty workz was chiefly-wcll, let us talkr
of somcething cisc."

1 have no comment to mnake on this,
only that when wc use the termi rell'
gions instruction wc must know flrst
what it means. If it means mnereil'
churu.hoiogy, and thouglitless repetî
tion of texts and terms, it can have
littie value in shaping the moral life.
If on the other hand it mncans the en"V
phiasizing by word and deed and ifl 11
living way the ethies of Jesis' it DmUSt
have great power and inspira tional e
fects. But this will be shown later.

The purpose iii giving these tWOil
lustrations at this stage i's to indic8te
Ihat the solution of the problemnO
getting people to be umoral cammnlot Ve
fouind iii any simple specifle. Nor doe$q
it lie with any particular institutiOfl'

''Tender subtle feeling is tender siîbtle feeling, whethcr the words flOe
from. lips belovcd that speak thein face to face, or whether thcy flow fr011'
lips, which in days of old gave themn iii trust to those dumb messengers, eo
faithful and so truc, books, that froia age to age kcep waiting to bc waked,
whcnevcr a truc prin-ce comnes. The aumaton intellect lias io place here.TI
slave dealer inight as well woo with bis iash the love of the speaker of livi1Dgspeech, as the hard intellect expeet to win its way by for-ce inito the hcadt Of
the written thought. The fairy priness heeds thema fot. Both deal and de"t
successfully, if strong cnough, with the husk and outside of that which they
approach; both fail conspicuousiy, if riot strong, even iii that; and both stalla
for ever outside the wails of the homne in which truc beauty dwils andlie
with those who love. "-Theory and Pra 'tice iii Tcaching, Thring.
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Children's Page

A Boy's Prayer
God who created me

Nimble and ]ight of 11mb,
In thrce elements free,

To run, to ride, to swimi-
Not when the sense is diin,

But now froin fhli eint of lo)y,

I, would remember Him-
Take the thanks of a boy.

-Hlenry C. Beccbing.

To Deerhounds
Hie away, hie away
Over bank and over brae
Where the copse-wood is the, greencst,
Where flic founfain's glisten sheenest,
Where the lady-fern grows strongesf,
Where flie morning dew lies longest,
'Where flic black-cock sweetest sips if,
'Wherc the fairy latest trips it.
Hie f0 haunts righf se1doi sen
Lovely, lonesome, cool and green;
Over bank and over brae
11ie away, hie away.

From Wa verley -Scott.

EDITOR'S CHAT
My ýDer 13oys and Girls:

Rave you ever watched a basket
full 0f very liffle, very soft, gray furry
kittens with their eyes sf111 shut? Have
3'u 'loticed how they roll and tumble
OVer each other or try to climb out of
the basket iu a stupid, weak way, or
'11W Playfully at the brothers and sis-
ters they_ eau'f see? And then have you
Seenl those same kittens a few days af-
terwrds their eyeà open! Their active,
ltbo ies~5 ready to sprilîg at every hail

0" iec ofstring or bit of fluttering
?aPer. What a seramble and play there
'F 8,1I1d bi15Y rushing around! Whaf fun
thvey 8eemi to have tumbling each other

OVr nt rolling on thc floor.

Have you got your eyes open? Or

are you tumbling stupidly arounti like

those littie blind kittens, not able fo see

the basket you live in or the brothers

and sisters you try to play with? If you
are a blind kit ten it is time you opened

your eyes and looked around at the

world you live iu, to find out what kinti

of a place it is. Suppose you begin to

learil your way arounti by taking a

walk in the woods this wonderfUl

autumn weather. If you can persuade

y our teacher to take you out, as a class,

dlo, but if not, go after sehool andi use

your wonderful eyes andi see what

treasures the woods wï11 yield you.

How many kintis of fungus can you
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find? IJow many of you know whiel
kinds are good to cnt? IIow rnany kin<l:
of wi]d fruits can you find? Whiat d(
you know about them? Are thej
good for food? How inany kinds o
nuts can you find? I ow many varietieý
of rnoss? What are the nines of th(
mosses? What trees grow in youi
nleighborhood? low do they grow!0f what use are they? Jlow are treeci
eut (lown? Whai. kinds of birds' nesti,
eau yçou flnd? .1-ow inany cocoons can
you colleet for the sehoolroomn? What
red bernies will mnake a winter bouquet
for your home or sehool? What 'caves
would be wortli pressing for miounting
for Cliristmas cards? Are there any
old and knotted rmots ltat would inake
good supp)orts for vines in lte sehool
garden next summier? Are there fertos
whieh you cou]d plant in boxes 10
beautify your windows during the long
eold monthis?, [s there leaf mnould you
can bring honme to put ïii the flower
pots to help the geraniurns grow?

These are just a few of the things
you may find if you open your eyes!
Tumble out of your basket and race off
in the woods for a day. Is it worth
while do you think? Don 't you want
to be a wide awake kitten getting al
the fun there is out of life? Next nmonth
we will talkc ab)out soine of the lhings
the wide awakes rnay sec in the City
streets.

What About Bulbs?
This year wc find that IIoliand ivili

be unable to ship us bulbs. And we
must be content with those we have in
our country. You who have them from
other years cover lthe beds earefui]y
with straw so that lasI year's bulbs
Inay live and grow and blossom again
in the far off spring. Treasure the
bulbs you have for they are precions
gold mines of beauty, and the wealth
of loveliness they contain will rest our
wînter-tired eyes when the spring days
corne again.

Thanksgivig
This month. by order of lte Governor-

General of Canada we are celebrating
our National Thankilsgiving, when ail

1the people of Canada frorn. East, West,
sNorth and South loin in, a great hynn
)of praise.

This year the 8th day of October has
been set aside that we rnay thank God
for our harvests and biessings of the
field. Long ago, whule the ground was
stili cold and wet wilh snow, the farmner
planted the liny wheat seeds, and the
gardener thc even srnallcr vegelable
seeds. And there lhcy lay in their litIle,
hard sheils and the nain fell on theni
and bhc sun shone and the bard, littie
seed becam.e soft and the sheil broke
and a biny lhread shot up towards the
warmith of tbc sun and another tiny
thread puslied down into he soft, cool
earth, and both tiny threads grew until
one becanie a tai]., green stem and the
other a sturdy bnanching root. And
the root carried up 10 the stemi the cool
drink of main water anîd the food Ït
needed from flie earth, and the leaves
wbicb spnang from the stem gathered
food from blie air and Ihen the blossom,
camne, and the sun shone, and after a
wbule thc blossom turned bo fruit and
Ihere on Ihat stem was a long head fuill
of seeds like the one Ihat so long before
the farmner pianted in bbc grounld. And
after a while flic graini was eut, lhresh-
cd, and baken to the iil and gnound
ami we had flour and so we live! And
to wbom should we bie thankful for tbiS
flour that helps us ho live? To the suni?
No, because bbc sun alone would oniY
hum blic libtle seed. To the miïn? No,
because cambli soaked always by the rain
would grow nothing? To the fariner?
No, because without the seed what
couid bie do? Whoin then can we praiSe
for ail Ibis worider but Uod. So let
us mememben that that is what Tbanks-
giving Day is for, bo "Praise God fromn
Whomr ail blessings flow."

Canada lias oflen been cilled the
"Stonehouse of the Empire," and Ibis
yeam our stomehouse mnust feed evenl
more niouths than ever, for the great
B3ritish Empire is calling to ail lier
bidmen ho give help ont of their

abundance to berself and to suffeninig
France, our brave aliy. Let us be
Ibaîîkful therefore for the pienty we
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hav1e flot that we înay "tear down our
baruls and build larger, " but that we
raay give and give and give to a hungry
WOrld.

Hailowe 'en

Ail Hallows E'en, the evening before
Ail Saints' Day, is the night of nights
when ghosts are supposed to walk. Not
that any of us-believe in ghosts, but
We eau have a great deal of fun pre-
teiudinig wedo. The sr-nail boy and girl
With Ilusehief in their eyes have a great
0PPortunlity on this night to play tricks
and eujoy themselves. Have you plan-
led Your Hallowe'en party yet? Per-
haPs You are going to have a toffee pull
Or a c3orn roast. Anyway, you wili
Probably duck for apples, pop corn,
huInt peanuts tied to threads and wound
round and through the house, have f or-

tunes told and play tricks of ail kinds
on your guests. Couldn't you have a
guessing contest, with pictures from
wcll,-known advertisements pinned to
the walls and a prize for the one who
guessed the most correct]y? Or you
miglit have the game when sorneone
plays littie snatches of well-knownl
songs on the piano and eaeh guest mnust
try and guess the naine of the song
and write it down. You will be sur-
prised liow hiard it is to do this. There
are other games you will readily think
of that will I in the evcning, until
it is tirne for ail the ghosts, gypsys and
witehes to have supper. Sandwiches,
cake and coffee, with baskets of grapes
and apples and llallowe 'ci toffee will
inake an excellent supper, and we are
sure such an evpning would be one
long to be remeinbered by all your
guests.

T1HE CANDY COUNTRY

Pnecake isu't bad, is it? Maîninaetsife eat it but 1 like frosted poundbetter 1'
'lý s le said, looking over to the

'f caikitchen, where piles of that sort
cc Were being iced.

fiPoor stuif. No substance. Ladies'
ft 1eer will do for babies, but pound has
alou1ech butter to be healthy. Let it

alleand cat cookies or seed cakes,ca dlr. NQw, corne along; l'inready. ý And Suap trundlcd away biscarload at a great pace.

fefl' 1 y rau bchiind to pick iup whatcver
for , ad Iooked about hier as shc went,
eou t8Was certainly a very qucer'lr.Lakes of eggs ai]. beaten up,

nhe ot springs of saleratus foamed

"a d b hr ready for use. The earth
the ioWn sugar or grouud spice; and

e 1Y fruits were raisins, dried cur-
11a7ets citron, and lernon peel. It was'
ail the busy Place; frevcry one cooked

e ileand neyer failed and neyerthea t tired> though they got so hot
elOthY OnlIy wore sheets ùf paper for

0e, There were piles of it to putOvrtecake, so thdt it shouldn't

burn; and they made cook's wbite caps
and aprons of it, and iooked very niee.
A large dlock made of a fiat pancake,
with cloves to mark the bours and two
toothpicks for hands, showcd thein how
long to bake things; and iii one place
an ice wali was built round a lake of
butter, wbicli they eut in lumps as they
wauted it.

"Ilere we are. Now, stand away
while J. pitch 'em dowu," said Snap,
stoppiug at last before a hole in the
ground. where a dumb waiter hung
ready, with a name over it.

There were inany boles ail round, and
inany waiters, each wvith its name; and
Lily was amazed when she read
"'Weber,'' 'Copeland,'' 'Dooliiig,"
and others, whicli she kuew vcry well.

Over Snap 's place was the namne
"Newinarchi"; and Lily said, "Why,
that 's whicre mnamma gets her liard

gïngerbread, and Weber's is wliere we

go for ice creani. Do you make cake

for them?"
"Yes. but no0 one knows it. It's one

of the secrets of the trade. We cook
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for ail the confectioners, and people
tbink the good things corne out of the
cellars under their saloons. Good joke,
isn't it0 ?' And Snap lauglied tili a
crack carne in his neck and made him
cough.

Lily xvas so surprised she sat down
on a warnr queen's cake that happeiied
to be near, and watcbcd Snap send
down ioad after load of gingerbrcad to
be eaten by children, who woul bave
liked it much better if thcy had only
known where it carne from, as she did.

As she sat, the clatter of many
spoons, the smell of many dinners, and
the souind of many voices calling, "One
vanilla. two strawherries, and a Char-
lotte Russe,'' "Threc stews, cup coffee,
dry toast," "Roast chieken and apple
without, " came up the ncxt hole, which
was marked "Copeland."

"Dear me! it seems as if 1 xvas
there," said Lily, longing to hop down,
but afraid of the bumip at the other
end.

"I'm donc. Corne along, l'Il ride you
back,'' called Snap, tossing the last
cookey after the dumb-waiter as it
went slowly out of sïght with its spicy
load.

"T1 wish you'd teacli me to cook. It
looks great fun, and mamma wants me
to learn; only our cook bates to have
îue mess round, and is so cross that 1
don't like to try at home," said Lily,
as she went trundling back.

''letter wait tili you get to Bread-
land, and lcarn to make that. It 's a
great art, and worth knowing. Don't
wastc your time on cake, thougb plain
gingerbread isn't bad to have iii the
bouse. l'Il teach you that in a jiffy,
if the dlock docsn't strike my hour too
soon," answered Snap, bclping ber
down.

"What hourV"
"Wby, of my frecdom. 1 neyer know

when V've done my task tili I'm called
by the chimes and go to get my soul, "
said Snap, turning bis currant eyes
anxiously to the dlock.

"I hope you will. have time." And
Lily fell to work with ail ber might,
aftcr Snap had put on ber a paper
apron and a cap like bis.

It was not bard; for when she was
going to make a mistake a spark flew
out of the fire and burut her in time to
rcmind ber to look at the recîpe, whieb
w'as a sheet of gingerbread in a franie
of pie-crust hung up before her, witb
thc directions written whilc ît was soit
and baked in. The third sheet she made
came out of the oven spicy, ligbt and
brown; and Snap, giving it one poke,
said, ''Tbat's ail right. Now you knoW.
Ilere 's your reward.''

He handed ber a recipe-book made Of
thin sheets of sugar-giugerbread held
together by a gelatîne binding, withl
her name stamped on the baek, and
each leaf crimped witb a cake-cutter
in the miost elegant manner.

Lily was charmed witb it, but bad
no time to read ail it coutained; for
just then the dlock began to strike, and
a ebime of bells to ring,-

"Gingcrbread,
Go to the hcad.
Your task is donc;
A soul ïs won.
Take it and go
Where muffins grow,
Wberc sweet loaves risc
To tbc very skies,
And biscuits fair
Perfume the air.
Away, away!
Make no delay;
In the sea, of flour
Plungc this bour.
Safe in your breast
Let the yeast-cakc rcst,
Titi you risc in jy
A white bread boy!"

"Ha, ha! 1'm free! î'm free!'' eried
Snap, catcbing up the silver covered
square tbat seemcd to fali from bcavcei
and running to a great white sea 0
flour, be went in head first, holding the~
yeast-cake clasped to bis breast as8
bis life depended on it.

Lily watcbed breatblessly, wbile
curious working and bubbling weflt OX'
as if Snap was tumbling about dOe
there like a small earthquake. h
other cake-folk stood round the hr
with ber; for if was a, great event, la
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ail were glad that the dear fellow was
promoted so soon. Suddenly a cry was
heard, and np rose a beautiful white
figure on the farther s4de of the sea.
It Inoved its baud, as if saying "Good-
bY," and ran over the hilis so fast they
had only time bo see how plump and
fair he was, with a little knob on the
top of his head like a crown.

"He's gone to the happy ]and, aud
'Ae shail miss him; but we '11 follow lis
eluple and soon find him again,"
8aid a gentle Sponge cake, with a sigb,
as ail went back to their work; while
Lily burried after Snap, cager to sec
the ncw country, which was the best
Of ahl.

A delicious odour of fresh bread biew
uP froin the vailey as she stood on the
hïhl-top and looked down on the peace-
fui seene below. Fields of yellow grain
Wýaved iu the breeze; hop-vines grew
ferm tree to tree; ai4d many wiudmills
whirled their white sails as they ground
the different grains into fresh, swcet
Il'eal, for the loaves of bread that built
the bouses like bÈieks and paved the
8treets, or iu înany shapes fornied the
People, furniture and animais. A river
Of Trlk fiowed through the peacefui
feuld aud fountains of ycast rose and

Wel Aith a plcasant foam and fizz. The
groincJ was a mixture of many meals,
alldc the paths wcre golden Indian,
'whicl gave a very gay look to the
s'Ce. Buckwheat fiowers bioomed on
their rosy stems, aud tail corn-sta]ks

l'ustIe(l tlieir leaves iii the warm air
that came from the ovens hîdden in the
hili-sides; for bread needs a slow fire,
aid( an abligitig volcano did the baking
here.

''What a Iovely place!'' cried Lily,
feeling the charm of the homelike
landscape, in1 spite of the funny plump
people imoving about.

Two of these figures came running to
ineet lier as she slowly walkcd down
tlie yeliow path from the bill. One was
a golden boy, with a beaming face; the
other a littie girl in a shmny brown
cloak, who looked as if she would taste
very nice. They each put a warm hand
into Lily 's, anîd tlic boy sai<-

''Wc are glad to sec von. ),ruff in told
us yoii were coming.''

" Tbank you. Who is Muiffin 9." askcd
Lily, feeling as if she had seen both
these littie people before, and liked
them.

"Hie wvas Ginger Snap once, but hfe's
a Muffin now. We begin. in that way,
aud work up to the perfect loaf by
degrees. My name is Jobuny Cake, and
she 's Sally Lunn. Yon knlow uls; sO

corne on and have a race."
Lily burst ont ]aughing at the idea

of piaying with these old friends of
hers; and ail three ran away as fast as

they cou]d tear, down the hill, over a
bridge, into the middle of the village,
where they stoppcd, panting, and sat

down on some very soft rolîs to rest.
(To be continued)

To the La.dybird
Ladybird, ladybird! fiy away home!

The field inouse bas gone to ber nest,
The daisies have shut up their slccpy rcd eyes

And the becs and birds are at rest.

Ladybird, ladybird! fly away home!
The glow wormi is ligbting bei' lamip.

The dlew's falling fast, and your fine speckled wings

Will flag with the close ciingiug damp.

Ladybird, ladybird! fiy away home!
The fairy belîs tinkle afar!

Make baste or they'll catch youi, aiid liarness you fast
With a cob web to Oberonl's cal'.

-Caroline J3owles Southey.
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Midsummer Examinations

Jn this issue we puh]ish the paper
set on English Composition for Grade
XI. at the last teaeher's examination,
and an answer to it that miglit be con-
s(idered worthy to receive a very good
if iiot a full mark. The last question
is flot ansxvered, but if our readers ask
for it, sample compositions xvii] be
printed.

English Composition-Grade XI.
1. Give what practical advice you ean

on _eaeh of the following points:
(a) Choosing a subjeet for an essay

of 500 words.
(b) The use of introduetory para-

graphs.
(e) The length of sentences.
(d) The indention of paragraphs.
*(e) Preparing for a debate.

- 2. Write the first two paragraphs of
an article on the subjeet Canada and
the War.

(a) For the flrst paragraph use the
following as a subjeet sentence: "In
the Great War Canada has played no
Inean part. "

(b) For the second paragraph con-
struet your own snxbject sentence. Pay
strict attention to transition between
the paragraphs.

(e) What method of ,paragrapli
structure did you follow in each of the
above paragraphs?'

3. Name and explain briefly the es-
sentials of the sentence. Make any un-
provement you think advisable in the
fo]lowing sentences:

(a) At last after he had gotten hold
of another coat it is fonnd that the
extra coat belongs to a stranger.

(b) I neyer imagined rny sister and
1w to be engaged.

(c) Due to the hurry 1 forgot.
4. (a) UJse the following words in

sentences: Lend, loan; credible, credu-
lous; allusion; illusion; uninterested,
disinterested; affect, effeot.

(b) In the light of what you bave
learned eoncerning Good Usage coin-
ment freely upon the use of each of

the following: Enthuse, awful, aggra-
vate, nice, cunning.

5. Write a thenxe of about two pages
on one of the following subjeets:

Dickens and America.
Why 1 like Dickens.
Tomn Pinch-a Character Sketch.
Martin Chuzzlewit in Eden.
Ocean Travel.
The Submarine.
My Reading During the Past Year.
President Wilson and Germany.

Answer Paper
Composition-Grade XI.

1. (a) In choosing a subjeet for an
essay of 600 words, 1 should select one
in which. 1 am persona]iy interested; if
possible one regarding which I have
had some personal experience. If sueh
a topic were not availa bic. I should
select one regarding which I could get
information, cither hy reading, obser-
vation, or enquiry. I should limit my
subjeet to a phase of it that coul(l be
treatcd iu the required space.

(b) An introdnctory para graph is
used'at the beginnïng of a compositioli
for the purpose of arousing the read-
er's intcrest. In an expository cofi-
position it may consist of a brief out-
line of the prineipal points to be taken,
up in the essay, or of an anecdote or
illustration lea(ling up the central
theme. In narration, an introdtuctory
para graph nîay consist of sufficient cx-
planation as to time, place or charac-
ters to serve as a clear background for
the story that is to follow.

(c) Sentences vary greatly in ]enigth.
A sentence of average length is sup-
l)osed to contaiîi about thirty words.
Shorter sentence.,, in faet, very short
sentences, are frequcntly used whefl
vividness and swift action are to be
emphasized. Sub.ject sentences, too, are
usnally short l)eeause the aim is to con'-
dense the main thought into a few
words, easily remembered. On the other
band, long sentences are preferahie for
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lfolding coinplicated thought, or or (b) The Great War is being fouglit
'when the aim is a smooth flowing, in the cause of liberty. On the one side
Pleasing style. a war may be called a war for conquest

(dl) Paragraphs are indentcd on or plunder and on the other a war for
eni space or about one-haif inch. A freedom or liberty. Nations have fouglit

flew para graph slhou1d be eommeced to drive out an invader. Provinces or

'Ily wlien new subjeet matter is intro- states have rebelled and set up inde-
dueed, and each paragrapli slionld be pendent governmeflts. Foreign war as

fully developed. Too frequent inden- well as civil war may be a struggle for

tion1 should be avoided. liberty. In this case it is not the safety

(e) First, clear the questioni: flhat is of one state or nation that is at stake.
deile the terms, eliminate ïrrelevant It is the freedom of the world. (Defin-

nIatter, and reach the main issue. ition.)
Second, prove the question: material or (b) Tiiose wlio stay at home as

should be gathcred and the séecetion w'ell as those who go to the front are
Of arguments~ made. The selected points playiîîg their part. Women have or-

Should then be arranged in the formn of gnz'lorwork iii many ways. There

a. brief. l3oth negative and affirmative are societies and clubs, for sewing and

briefs should be made, as ît is neces- knitting, making medical supplies,
8ayto knwYu poetsag-sending food to prisoners, caring for

'Is a knw s your ount' ahru the relatives of soidiers. Meîî work at

Pratic fo deivey;and when h war work in various ways. Soie make

ruaterial iastle eiie munitions. Many have gone to the land

YOUr7 basd takten defniote shape n to produce more food. Those who can

flrst annd memrietead otwrt give money. EverYole tries to econ-

Pl a nteGet a aaala or (a) In the Great War Canada lias
Payed no miean part. l3efore war was played 11o 1iICOf part. Wheii the war

actually declared the Canadian goveru- bro ke out the Canadians did not esk
n"iet offered to support the Mother how they were concerned. They did
cOlintry with meii and money. The not wait to argue, but entered.the war
11eWsPapers gave the goverronient cor- at once. They did not shirk their duty.
(liai 'support. The flrst contingent w8s They were aecustomed to peace, but

4e0rolled an al d w t i e y did not forget the past history of

snits In every Province patriotic their race. Those at home have not

SOcleties were formed to colleet money, failcd in supporting the good cause in
lk after the families Of soldiers, and cvery way. (Reversion.)

PrýOvide extra garments and comforts (b) The English-speaking people of
fOIl the soldiers themsclves. Canada has Canada might have hesitated as some
senlt to the front over 400,000 vfllUiI- of the Frenchi have donc. They miglit
teers and proposes to send a full hait- have feared to drain the country of

Sin al], using conscription, if yugmn hyîih vnhv

Ie cle ssary an d a 's ac i n as p o t b een co n ten t w ith g iv in g m o fey to th e

'Iter 0l Odéands. wheearted. (Enunier- Belgians or selling munitions of war

( fdeais) to tle Allies. Money rather than honor

l'el i Anierica's entrance to the quar- înight have influeneed them. On the
dasespeeîalîy welcomied by the Can- contrary, tliey entered the war at once
tc" The addition of 100,o00,000 on and gave their men as we]l as their

the 8ide of the Allies places the result imoney. Their ehoice was war rather
of t teWar beyoîîd a doubt. Canadians than safety. (Contrast.)

0W and value the Amcricans and are 3. The essentials of a well-writtefl
""re that they will play a part in pro- sentence are five in nuînber, viz.: (1)
Portion1 tO their numbers. The war has Correctness, (2) clearness, (3) urnty,

r'n1iited he Enlish-speakuîg nations. (4) coherence, and (5) effectivefess.

nuirat Of details.) (1) The sentence should be grain-
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rnatically correct, c.g., the vcrb should
agrec with its subjeet lu number and
p erson.

(2) The meaning should be perfectly
clear, i.ec., it should appear when the
sentence is read carefully.

(3) The~ sentence sliould be a unit,
iLe., there should be one central idea
in1 the sentence and one oniy. No de-
tachied thonghts should bc added to the
principal idea.

(4) Each suicceeding part of the
sentence should grow out of the pre-
ceding part or to state It differently,
tliere should be logical conneetion in
the sentence.

(5) The sentence should be so writ-
ten that the outstanrding idea should
catch and hold the rewder's attention.
One device for the attaining of this is
the placing of the princip)al idea at the
very flrst of the sentence.

(a) At last after hie had obtained an-
other coat it \vas found that it belonged
to a stranger.

(b) 1 neyer imagined that iay sister
and hie were engaged.

(c) Bcing in a hurry, I forgot.
Question 4-

(a) Do flot lend your books to those
Who do not value tlin.

They asked for this loan at a very
low rate of interest.

Now that we understand everything,
yonr story of the rescue seems credible
enough.

The credulous old mnan readily be-
Ileved ail that was told him.

Is tiiere anyone now uninterested in
the fate of his conntry?

It is difficuit to obtain a disinterested
opinion of this company froin a person
Who is a stockholder in it.

lus words did not affect his hearers.
What effeot will the war have on

eduication ?
Any allusion to the matter will in-

creaise our difficulties.
[t was rnerely an oI)tical illusion on

his part.
(b) Enthuse A localisai incorrectly

Uise(l for the expression ''to becoîne
enthusiastie.''

Awful Means tliat wvhiclh inspires
awe or reverence. It is frequently mis-
uise( iii the sense of what is or rnerely
as an intenisive-disagrecable.

Aggravate Often incorrectly applied
to persons in the sense of tease or
annOy. It means to make heavy or
burdensome, hence is applicable to
things only, as "The damp rather ag-
gravates the discase.''

Nice Has many rneanings such as
precise, dainity, fastidious, but it fre-
queiitly is inisapp]ied and used in the
sense of fine or good.

Cunning Means crafty. It is oftefl
nusused and made to nîcan soinething
pleasing-jis a ''cniiniiig bab)y.''

TIIE EXAMINATION IN GRADE~ XII I-IISTORY

When an examination covers such a
wide range as the history prescribed for
Grade XII, it is advisable that the ques-
tions should as far as possible cover the
whole field. To do this an examiner
runs into the danger of making the
paper too long. This danger is avoided
by giving optional questions. The
gentleman wbo set the Grade XII
paper gave a well selected number of
options that allowed for the differenees
of empbasis that are likely to occur in
different sehools. At the same time the

questions wcre chosen with reference to
the bearing that the past bias uponi the
present. The proportion observed withl
regard to Englishi listory and Genieral
Ilistory, nainely 60 to 40, would seein
to be (mite fair.

The only question wbich did lo
elicit good aýnswers was No. 2, dealiflg
with tbe IJniversities. It is probable
that the reason for this is that the qU&o
tation is from a portion of the telxt
which deals with the Universities at a
I)articular J)eriod in English history,
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whereas the question based on the quo-
tation covered the infhîenee of the uni-
VecrSities for the whole of English his-
tory since their beginning. An examin-_
atiOn of the text will show that Mr.
Green, deals with the Universities iu
8lUbsequent parts of his book in what
')ne luight eall an incidentai manner.
The influence of the universities is not
a Point which the author causes to
stand ont in any very prominent man-
lIer in1 other parts of the text except
Perha» psvhen dealing with the New
i4earuilîg, and even then it is secondary
to the influence exerted b'y certain lead-
'11g men.

-Aside from the one question the paper

QUESTIO~

i .Naine sonie books, that are helpful
1teaching hand-work iii E]enmentary

The following list is recommended by
the Maniuai. Auto Press, and should be
gooI elnough for most teachers. This

doe not include the xvcll known bookis
011 le etar paper weaving, card-board0 nloeling, etc., a Iist of which

4a8 been prin ted before.
'ýird 50 *ouses Boys Can Build-Siepert,

C etyGrfih $1 .00.
C '«% ýVok-Leter.$1.00.

ConstructionadFyn fKts
MViiller, 2 5c.n lig fKts

C'Png awWork Jolinson, 20c.
besîg a tnd for, 4 0c.bes1li nd onîstruction in Wood-

8ýNoYes, $1.150.

l 'ia l of~ Woodworking-Griffith,

ll.adlaft for Giris-MeGlauflin, $l.0o.
IWrk Iustructioni for Boys-Pabst

la$1.00.
111dWork ini Wod yes, $2.00.

k~ens"'ive B asketryM,ýarten, 30c.

8a 5"aArts for Voc. Endis - Craw-
Per' and Cardboard Construction-

was of a higli degree of excellence. The
q1uestions were (lefinite and couched. in
sucli languagc that tliere eould be no
doubt as to their exact ineaniing. The
answers of the candidates showed. that
they und'erstood what wvas wanted, and
where they failed to put in goo(l
answers the reason xvas lack of know-
ledge of the facts rather than a mis-
understanding of the question. The
paper was certainly along right- uines,
and it is to be hoped that future ex-
aminers will fol]ow in the saine (lirce-
tioli.

P. D. HIARRIS,
Sub-Exarniner of Grade XII Ilistorv

Julvy, 1917.

DRAWER

Prac t ical Typog'.apliy iMCel,
$1.150.

Problems in Farm Woodwork Bl]ack-
baun, $1.00.

Problems in Furniture Malçing-Ci-
shaw, $1.00.

Problerns in Woodworkýing--Muiray,
75c.

Projeets for Beginning Woodworkç and
Mech. Drawing-Griffith, 75e.

Wash Method of llandling Watcr-
Colour, 5Oc.

Wood and Forest-Noyes,' $3.00.
Woodwork for Beginners - Griffith,

50c.
Woodwork for Schiools - Bai]y and

Pollitt, 75e.
Woodwrork for Secondary Schools-

Griffith, $1.75.
Manual Trainin g Magazine (Canada,

add 30 cents; Foreign countries, 50
cents).

2. Naine some books that deal with
the Rural School Problemn.

The f ollowing is a good list of books

dealing with this problem, almost any

of thein would be of help to the rural

sehool teacher.
The Country Town (Andersofl):-Baker',

Taylor & Co.
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Country Life and the Country Sehool
(Carncy )-Row Peterson.

Principles of Rural Economies (Carver)
-Ginn & Co.

Country Life Commission Report (Stur-
gis Walton).

The American Country Girl (Crowe)-
Stokes & Co.

Ed'l Resources of Village and Rural
Communities (Hart) - Macmnillan
Co.

Evolution of the Country Community
(Wilson)-Pi]grim Press.

Rural Life and Education (Cubberly)
Jiougliton Mifflin.

The Work of the Rural Sehool (Har-
pcr)-Egglcston & l3ruere.

Challenge of the Country (Fiske)-N.
Y. Associated Press.

Education for Social Efficiency (King)
-Appleton.

The Rural Life Problem of the U.S.
(Plunkett) -Macmillan Co.

The Training of Farmers (Bailey)-
Macmillan Co.

T3etter Rural Schools (Betts and Hall)
T3obbs-Merrill.

Co-operation Among Farmers (Soulter)
-Sturgis Walton.

Play and Reereation for the openi
Country (Curtis).

Course of Study for the Public Schools
-Williams & Wilkins.

The Country Sehool of To-morro'W
(Gates) -The Gencral Education
Board (free).

Farm Shop Work (Drac e) -Am eriean
Book Co.

The Youth 's Companion Neighborhood
Play-Youth 's Companion Pub. CO-

Selected Articles

THE FITNDAMENTAL NUMBER FACTS
After observing the teaching of prim-

ary arithmetie in many elementary
grades and nofing the failure of this
teaching to enable pupils to compute
accnratcly, easily, and with confidence
later on in1 their sehool activities and
afterwards in life, it is evident that
this part of the instruction in our
schools of to-day presents one of the
glaring evidences of waste and Jack of
cfficiency.

Often from 15 to 30 minutes daily is
allotted to arithmetic recitations in ecd
of the primary grades. This is truc
even of the flrst grades in many sehools.
Frequently those in1 authority in such
sehools feel that the first grade is not
the best place to tea-eh formai arith-
metie. They have not, however, been
courageous cnough to break away from
traditions by replacing this meaning-
less mechanical drill with work rich in
content for the six-year-old child. They

s(em afraid to ]eave the arithmetic for
the upper primary grades. When 0iie
considers that there are onlY fortyfilv.e
adldition facts and scventy-eight mýuti-
plication facts, and that the greates.t
part of arithmetie grows ont of a, man1 '
pulation of these, the time spenIt
throughout the earlier grades uPOD1
thein seems ont of ail proportion to th'e
ainount of knowledge to be acquliired'

Teachers, supervisors, and text-b00d
inakers seem to have donc littie to de-
termine by scientifie mcthods the rele'
tive difi'icnlties presented by valriOes
number facts, the varying amounts O
this subjeet matter to children so t
error duc to any certain combinati0I18,
or to the most vital ways of presentiIn4
it will bcecffectually mastercd at the
hest time and with the least psil
loss of power.

Tt is truc that some attempts haVe
heen made to improve the present Col"
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ditions, but so far no0 widespread
ehanges, have occnrred in gelleral class-
rooint practise as a resuit of the few
studies, discussions, experirnents, etc.,
that have taken place. In inany of our
arithrnetie tcxts and in most of our
SCehoolrooin practise, onîe set of number
CeOinbinations gets about as much atten-
tion1 as another, and children are given
110 More opportunities to use those par-
tieular combinations wbich are difficuit
for tbem than those which are easy. A
realizatioîî of this led Dr. H1. V. Holo-
nVa.y to inake a special study of the rela-
tive (lifficulties of each of the forty-
five two-number addition coînhinations
and the seventy-eight two-number mul-
tilîjation coînbinations, in the hope
that rnchl general econonîy înight re-
s'Ult i11 the teaching of these to chil-
dren.

The need for some sueh study which
'Oîrld indicate the relative diffieulties
0f the varions combinations bas been
lOng feit by some teachers an<l super-
Vi8sors While the resuits of 'Dr. folio-
"Way's investigation inay not prove to
be absoliltely correct, they-should give
a1 ~eWorking basis for irn]roving in-
s3tructioli in elernentary arithrnetie. ilis
1111uiry inelnded a stndy of the difficul-
tieS that children have ini learning the
0 0flîbiniations of the errors made in a

ts(Ite maera previously taught;
" Osideration of the ability to rernin-

bel'the variolls coînhinations; and also
ul i"~Iliry into the facility with whieb
PIPpis Colild lise the varions groups of
fae'ts affer they had been learned.

111 Order to eon(hlet sncb a study, it
Was8 Uessary to determine first of al]
Whether a ehil(î who had been taught

k10 r îi or 4X9 equtal 36, would
eqiualy well that 4+7 are Il and

,94arc 36- A test was given whieb
ShoWed that while most of the
Se11Pralcould Ilnake the adjnstment, yet

to erI failed to app)ly kbi nowledge
ire V1, forîn of til facts. This

Iaeit Unsafe to taeb orî]Y oiîe form,
bi lSet 1  both forins of eaeh com-
preatiotn 0f LXVo (ifferplît digits Mvere
Pro1td This~ ,led directly to the

e( 1 f tIhc best gi-oîping of the

facts for presentation. It was decided
to teach thein in sequences, as i-j1,
2+1, etc., and lxi up to 12X12, teaeh-
ing the faets in smnall groujis involving
on an average about one new faet each
day. rFwo ob.jcct presentations for eaeh
fact up to courbinations giving resuits
of 10 ivere given. ln numbers larger
than 10 it was decided that objeets
hinder the process of teaching. Drill
cards consisting, of both forins of the
facts were used, sueh as

4 __ _ 5

+ 7 4+7I il '1

717+4=11 3
+ 4 Obverse x5

Reverse Reverse

5 X3 15
Obverse

The best kçnown înethods of presenta-
Lion and drill were eunployed, with the

attelynpt Lo plac e cual enîphasis u1pon
each combination. This eqniality of eim-

phasis was necessary beeause upon this
de pended the possibility of deternng
the variation i11 diffieulty in learniîng

the combinatons. Many tests were

given daily, weekly, and after holidays,
-nid( a final test afier a terni s work Lo

deterine progress in aeenî'acy. After

eaeb lest further di] was given 'in the

faets inissed until 97 per cent. elass

effieieney was assîîred. The addition

faets were presented in the main to

ehildren of the 1-A and 2-B grades,

aiid the imnltipliention faets to childrefl
of the 2-A and 3-B grades. Approxi-

iiinately the saine plan of teaehing, dril,

and testing was followed inî eaeb case.

ThIe findings in thiis part of the stnd(Y

indieated the order of difl'iculLy of the

funidanîdutal faets based on the timne

re(1 uired in teaehing tliese facts, to-

gether witb the errors inade diuring the

proeess of learning.

lii order to determine the relative

diffienities fromn the standpoiflt of abîl-

ity to remenhler the facts, a test on

ail of the coînhinations was giveil to a

large nuinher of third-grade elîildreil

in Jâne. In September as many as poS-

sible of the saîae pupils werc re-tested

to determine their power of retezition

of those facis learlned the previons Ycar.
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The combinations most easily forgotten
did not bear a constant relation to tiiose
indicated as most easily Iearnied, or
even to those most difficuit, hence it
would seem that this part of the learn-
ing proc,ýss is 50 vitally affected by the
child's native ability, by his environ-
ment, and by his opportunities to use
bis school-acquired knowledge iii life,
as well as by the length of the vacation

the study have been oinitte
report.

TABLE SHOWING ORDER 0F
AS DETERMINED BY NUMBER
MADE BY 1,065 CHILDREN IN E.

ADDITION FACTS

No. of Errors
(Most difficuit)

9+8 ....... --- 95
9+T ........ 90
9+6 ........... 82
8+7 ...... 69
8+5........... 68
8+6........ 66

7 5..........56
9+4__..... 51
7+6......-----50
9+5 ......... 49
7+4........... 48

9+ -.........43
8+3 .......... _41
8+8 ........... 37
8+4 ........... 37
7+3_.--.---.._37
6+4 ...... 34
6+5 ..... 32
9+9 .......... 29
5+3_.......... 26
7+2 ....... 24
2+L1.. -.-- 21

6+6.

6+3 ...
7+1.
6+2
8+1.
3+1.

of the fact that speed and accuracy in
general are found together. Third-
grade children were tested on the nunIn-
ber of answers to given groups of facts
that they could write in fifteen seconds,
and fourth-grade children in the samne
way were tested on a ten-seeond sehe-
dule. The gronps of number facts show-
ing grea test speed in handling were the
groups in whîch fewest errors occurred.

ýItA 1- " Perhaps the most striking feature ofd from tbe Dr. Holloway's study, and the one
which will be of the greatest hclp to a

DIFFICULTY teacher in hier work, is that part of his
0F, ERRORS investigation which gives the resuits of

ACH O THE a test given to over one thousand third
grade cbildren éduring the last wcek ofNo. of.Errors sebool before summer vacation. The
number of errors made by these pupils...... 20 is used as a basis for determining the'

S20 rclative difficulty of the forty-five addi-
...... 20 tioti combinations and the seventy-eight
...... 20 multiplication combinations from the

S20 standpoint of error alone. Tt would
S19 seem tbat inasmnch as these findingSq

...... 19 coincide in mainy cases with those re-
......19 sulting from the

3+2 .....
6+L.
1+1.
4+2-......
9+2.......
5+1 -,.....
4+1_......
5+2 ......
9+1 ...
8+2 .........
5+5 .........
2+2.
4+4 .........
3+3 .....

It bas becu shown repeatedly by
Courtis, Woody, Thorndike and others
in varions kinds of tests and studies in
a variety of subjects that accuracy and
speed go hand in hand. The old doc-
trine that the slow worker must of
neeessity be the more accurate worker
has been proved untrue. Dr. Hoib-
way's test given to determine the
amount of speed abiiity pupils showed
in the use of the nuinher facts adds
one more piece of evidence to the proof

TABLE SHOWING ORDER 0F DIFFICULTI'
AS DETERMINED BY NUMBER 0F EII{flI1'ý
MADE BY 1,215 CHILDREN IN EACIH 0F iTII5

MULTIPLICATION FACTS

No. of Errors
(Most difficult)

11/11 ......-735
12/il. ------ 655
11/10 ...... 638
12/10. -----. 542
12/8 ......460
9X 7. 455

12/X7 ------. 438
8/ 7...... 435

12/12ý ----- 425
9/ 8.----- 422

12/9 -----417
9> 6 ..... 390
8/X8 .----361

12X 6 ....- 361
8/X 6.......342
9/X4 ......292
7/X 6.......285

12/<5....271
-7/ 7 .......268
9/X 9 .......263

12X 4.250
10<10..241

No. of ErrOl'O

6X3 ...

10x87

12X2 ----

7/3-ý.....
10/5.
8/25.......

11/2.......
lxi...
9X2.

7X2.

5/.X
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8X 4_ 235 10X4. 31
7 X 4 192 102 31

12yX 3..183 liXi . 31
Ili> 9 .......181 4X1 ....... 31
7X 5 181 3 X1__ 28
9X il...... 1697 5X2 ....... 26
9 X 5 .......168 3 X 25
liX 8 .. 167 9X1 ....... 22
8y >< 3 5 3X2 ....... 21
liX 6..144 7X1 ....... 21
6\X 5 ......138 6X1 ....... 21
lIX 7_.137 12X1 ....... 20
8X 5 ...137 5X1. 20
6X< 4 ....133 2X1. 20

Il>< 4..131 2X2 ....... 18
6X 6...-129 8X<1_. 18

o lix 5 113 lOX1. 12
Oter' features of his study, this list

90u1d be taken as a guide in determin-
îflg. the relative amount of effort and

reiwto be put upon each of the
'Tarlous combinations.

Ccrtainîy this will hclp teachers to
avoid Unniecessary drill upon facts upon
which children seldom, if ever fail, and
t0 Pu the time thus saved upon those
l 'whieh error is frequent.

The resuits of Dr. Holloways study
furnish objective evidence that teachers
should so plan their presentation of the
number faets that those found to be
most difficuit in any given week's ai-
iotment should recoive most attention
in presentation and be offered miostf re-
quently for use; also that reviews
should be more frequent for those facts
listcd as rnost often missed. It is also
desirable to make drill cards similar
to those indîcatcd as used for the teach-
ing which gave the data for this study.
The attention of teachers is also ealled
f0 flie opportunities for furfhcr investi-
gation and inquiry in tis particular
fieldi beeause of the faet thaf number
eombinafions give trouble throughout
the sehool life of some ehildren. Eco-
nomy in and improvement of our teach-
ing of these eomrbinations so that they
really funefion is one of te vital nceds
in every sehool system.

MAYBELL G. BUSH,

Department of Publie Instruetioni.
Wadison, Wis.

THE EVOLIJTION 0F THE BJRD'S NEST.

J'ew 8ubjeets arc more intercsting fo
ths'e Who are fortunate enougli to pos-

tha a faste for nafural history than
thé 't0f fthc nsting habits of birds; and

hsWhole of thc available vocabulary
been cxhausfed in the atfernpf fo

dsrb ad praise fthc wonderful.
ther les 11, which the cggs are laid and

cie."ttlc ones are broughit up. A
'brd s cf'

pie as thest s regarded by mosf peo-
erd-eacme of comforf for its fcath-

%Ph ,abitants, and an absolut c tri-
o~h f constructive skill. And so, in

le ases ., it undoubtedly is. But if
yaof eUd'Ioail Birds, as a class, are

t1ie 'ldOedwith the gift of architec-
IlA very large pumber make no
4t ahil. A good many others have

eF 1'niOre than fhe mosf primitive
Ouja01 the subjeet of building-and

fo.e8t ail, aPParently, on that of com-
t't' 111 thel fli fw thaf excel in

eifher respect. And it will be interest-
ing f0 trace the graduai evolution of
flic ncst, from the first attempt to pro-
vide a soft and sheltered cushion on
which the eggs may lie, up f0 the elabo-
rate structure, so warm, so liglit, and
ycf s0 strangely strong, whieh we may
sec in the nurseries of such birds as fthc

titmice and the wren.

The primitive bird, in ail probab1iliy,
had no notion of nest-bui1dii1g whaf-

ever. Birds, it must be remcmabercd,
are lineally dcsccnded from reptiles-
probably through the intermediaf e link

of those fearsome beings of a bygone

age whieh fake rank in legendary lore

as "dragons." And we have in our

museums the fossil remains of a reptile

-the ArchaeopterYX-which undoubt-
edly lew, and which, equally undoubf-
edly, was clofhed with featherS. Now,
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reptiles do not build nests. They laý
eggs-or, at any rate, inost of thein dc
so. But their only idea of taking carE
of those eggs afterwards is to bury
thexu in a hole in the sand, or in a heap
of rotting leaves, where they rnay be
hatched by the heat of the sun, or by
that wvhieh is given out during the pro-
cess of deeay. And they do flot trou-
ble themselves, as a rule, about the sub-
sequent welfare of their offspring in
any way at ail. The duties of parentage
are sumxned up and diseharged in the
laying and burying of the eggs. Froin
the moment when they break out fromn
the egg-shell, the littie ones have to
fend for theniselves. Neither the fath-
er nor the mother takes the smnallest in-
terest in the matter. If their offspring
live, they live; and if they die, they die.
Tt is notliing to them.

Iu birds, however, the parental in-
stinct is înuch more strongly developed.
Being hot-blooded creatures, they are
able to liateh their eggs by the warmuth
of their own bodies-the only reptiles
with the power of doing so being the
pythons, which in some mysterious man-
ner develop a special and very high
temperature for that purpose. Lt is per-
fectlv possible, however, to sit upon
eggs and to hateh theiu without first
building a xest in which those eggs ean
be placed. And the primitive bird, in
ail probabi «lity, wvith the old reptilian in-
stincts oniy partially eradieated by tbe
warmth of its blood, siniply laid1 it;09eggs
on the ground wherever it happened to
be, and then proceeded to sit uipon
them.

Ilere, no doubt, we have one of the
reasoris-pcrhaps the ehief reason-
why these reptile-birds, or bird-reptiles,'50011 passed out of existence. The idea
that it was possible, or even desirable,
to conceal or to proteet their eggs had
neyer occurred to them. Ail that they
had learnied to do was to utilize their
own bodily heat in hatching timei. So
if one of their numerous enemies passcd
by when they were not aetuiilly sittitig,
il diwoured their eggs. If it happened
to arrive whilc thcy were broo<ling, it
did even better, and ate thxe eggs axîd

the mother too. Such a state of aff airs
could not last for very long. Eggs laid
upon the bare ground, quite at randoia,
had but littie chance of escaping deteC-

*tion. So these semi-reptilian ancestors
*of our present birds were neessarlY

transitional. In the very nature of
things they were doomed to speedy eic-
tinction.

It is true, of course, that there are
(]uite a large number. of birds, eveln
now, which lay their eggs upon the
ground, and hateh tiiex, without mak-
ing any nest whatever. And it is equal-
]y true that the years pass on withoUit
bringing about any obvious diminutioll
in their numbers. But then-exeept il'
the case of the penguins, which, under
normal conditions, are entirely free
from enemies in their breeding-grounids
-they have hit upon two different
methods of protecting their eggs. The
first is to lay them in such inaccessible
places that noue of their natural foeS
can possibly reach them. A ]edge high
up on the side of a perpendicular cliff,
for example, is an idea] breeding-plaCe
froin this point of view. And înany O
the sea-birds have realized this, and do
flot trouble about anything further,
They simply lay their eggs, and hatCh
them, on the bare rock. But,' as a col"
sequence of their discrimination, a verY
remarkable evolution has taken place
in the shape of their eggs. The eggs O
reptiles, as a rule, are almost perfectY
oval. The ineasurements of the two
ends are identical. Those of bîrds iii
genieral have a large end and a sII11
end, without any very great differeice8
between the two. But the eggs of 5iicb
birds as the guillemots, whieh alway$
breed upon roeky lcdges without Iuake
ing any nest at ail, taper almost tO e
point. The reason is obvious. An V8
egg, or one in which the smaîîer eu
was nearly as large as the other, WOuîd'
be in constant danger of rolling off the
lcdge. The slîghtest push froin the 1,gs
or body of the mother, as she rose froru
brooding, would consigu it to inevitableý
destruction. But a pointed egg, imudet
similar cireuxastanc es, only roils 110101
and round on its own axis. So a gu0illC
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mnot's egg is perfectly safe, evenl on the
narrowest of ledges, where that of a
Pigeon would almost certainly meet
Wi1th an uutimely end.

B[ýt there is a second cxpedicîît to
Whieh many birds have resorted ir) or-
der to be abîle to lay their eggs upon
the bare ground, and yet t o proteet
thelll froin the observation or their eue-
inies-that of choosing a spot in whîch
the color and markings of the eggs shall
harmnonize as closely as possible wvitm
those Of the soil. We have an admair-
able illustration of this in flic case of
the lapwing, or l)eewit, whiebi lays hier
four eggs in the forrn of a cros's in a
Slight hol]ow iii the grotind, with uoth-

119More than a few stalkçs of grass un-derneath thein. Yet to sec those eggs,
ev'en when the bird is îlot sittitîg, re-
quire5 an education. You miay pas;ý by
Scores, or even hundreds of them, and
nleyer notice theui at ail. For the hues
of the cggs are prcciseîy the hues of the
groiluîd; and it is offly by practice and
Perseverance that one Jearus the art of
distinguishing the one frorn the other.

N'Octuriiai birds, however, such as the
Woodcok and the niglhtjar, have a dif-
feren rbe eoeten Astysit ullntrbelembfr them. Asu the y
they have no0 need to consider the col-Oration Of their eggs, which are coni-
ofe-l COucealcd from view by the body

'-gti Iflother. What they have to guard
bus'nt is the détection of their ownbaeks, as they sit crouehing closely
4ga 1n5 t the ground. So they have no

44t luni laying their eggs in places
'lWhich, if they were left uncovered,

thet would inevitably be seen by the
~rtPasser..by. But tlic situation is ai-

8a5 ms carcfully chosen in accord-
'Wit te Plumage of the mother.

jaWehite and browu eggs of the ilit-
,lr

th eve Wen partially overhung by
ea.sPl9rea ig fronds of a fern, might
a eyotc cd froîn a dozen yards

dee it akes a very keen eye iu-
.10tro d eteet a sitting night.jar, even
the a distance Of six or cight feet. And
eypi rooding WOOdcoec, if anything, is

m lore in-visible stili. Flattcuedagint the grOuud, absoluteîy motion-

less, with lier sombre grey and brown
and ye]lowislî feathers harrnorîîzing cx-
actly with the hues of the soil and af
the dead vegetation a]] round lier,
thierc s onily orie weak point in lier pro-
tective defence; and thal, is tlie fact
that she cannot refrain froni watchiug
the euemy who approachies the littie
heap of dcad ]eaves and bracken on
wbich she is resting. You cantiot see
the bird; but you eau sec lier briglît,
beady blaec eyes. If the hieu woodeoek
of the future icarus to keep bier eycs
shut in moments of danger, î'esisting all
temuptations to openî themn, both she end
lier cggs will bc pcrfect]y seenre fromn
diseovery by the great majority of lier
îîatural enemies.

No inatter how complete a bird's
iniciry of its surroundiiîgs rnay bie,

howevcr, the bare ground, as a situation
for its nursery, eau neyer be id'eal.
There is always the chance that the
nest may be unwittingly kicked or trod-
den upon, by somre pa5s!iig animal or
human being, and the mother and lier
eggs or little oies alike be destroycd.
Sulakes, too, constitute a danger that
canuot be guarded against; and there
is alvays the riskç of a visit froîn a
weasel or a stoat. So the rîext step in
thc devclopment of feathercd intelli-
gence ivas the realization of the fact
that it would be very inîieh safer to
build lu a hole in tîme ground, instead
of upon the surface. Some of the owls
have muade this discovery. The short-
eared owl, for instance, frequently
builds-if such an expression eau be
justifiably used of a bird which makes
no réal nest-iu a rabbit's burrow;
while the famous coquimbo, or burrow-
ing owl, of North America, invariably
shares the underground home of a prai-
rîe-dog-much to the aunoyau'3e, ap-
parent]y, of the legitimate owuer. That
quaint member of the feathered race,
the puffin, which always looks as if the
beak of a, bird three times its sîze had
been glued upon its face as a kind of
mask, goes farther stili, aud--if it eau-
not find a suitable rift or cranny in the
surface of a eliff, or a convenieut rab-
bit-hole, from which it has no hésita-
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tion at ail iii ejecting the rabbit-sets
to work at an excavation on its own
account, and often scoops out a tunnel
of two or even three feet in depth. The
sand martin, notwithstanding the ap-
parent feehleness of its beak and claws,
is equally energetie, though, when it
has once coînplcted its tunnel, it sel-
dom cares to undertake so heavy a task
again, and returns to the saine nesting-
place year after year. In another re-
spect, too, it has learned wisdomn, for
while in places of public resort it ai-
ways burrows far out of the reacli of
human climbers, it takes no0 such pre-
caution in railway cuttings, where nest-
hunting boys are excluded.

Then there is the kingfishcr, which is
quite unique among British birds iii its
nesting habits. For, i11 the first place,
it almost always avails itself of the de-
serted burrow of a water vole, the ex-
tremity of which. it enlarges to the re-
quisite size. And, in the second place,
it construets its platform-like nest of a
material whicli no0 other bird lias ever
dreamt of employing, viz., the disgorged
bones of the minnows and other small
fishes upon which it feeds.

The stench which arises f rom these, it
is true, is indescribably offensive. To
inhale it for several weeks, almost con-
tinuously for the inother, quite so for
the young, would seem to be an abso-
lute impossibility. But kingfishers care
nothing for cvii odours, 6r even for san-
itation, and emerge absolutely unscath-
ed from their long sojourn in an atmos-
phere which would inevitably bring
blood-poisoning and typhus fever to hu-
manity.

Then came another advance i11 the
intelligence of the feathered race. Some
unknown bird, gifted above its feilows,
made the great discovery that a hole in
a tree-trunk is very mucli safer, as a
nesting-place, than a hole in the ground,
since weasels and stoats cannot raid it.
Perhaps it was an -owl that hit upon
this brilliant idea; perhaps it was a
woodpecker. It is impossible to say.
But almost certainly it was a bird which
made no nest at ahl. And barn owls, to
this day, lay their eggs in a hollow

*trce on a inere bcd of the pellets and
fur wvhich thcy have disgorgcd; while
woodpeckcrs content theinsclves with a
layer of the chips which. thcy have eut
away while excavating or enlarginig
their habitation. The wry-neck does
the saine, and has further lcarned tO
proteet lier abode by hissing like a
snake if an intruder attempts to enter.

Titmice, howevcr, which. arc luxuri-
ous birds, refuse to condemu cither
thcmselvcs or their offspring to impris-
onnient for several wecks in a hole
with only daînp wood-chips or cvii'
smcîîing rejectaînenta to rest upon, and
fill up their dwelling-place withi a mnasS
of moss, hair, and feathers, which. il'
proportion to the size of the occupanitS.
is oftcn perfectly enornions. The il'-
dustry of the parent birds in collectiîig
these materials is astonishing. Th3Y
are liard at work for fourteen or fiftecfl
hours every day, and scarcely a ril
utc passes in which one or other doce
not dive into the liole with. a feather
or a scrap of inoss or wool in its bea1l,
And so wonderfully are they woven t0-
gether, that cither father or mother, Or
botlî, eau 'insinuate themnsclves in a ii10 '
ment inito the very centre of thcir rfi1
littie nursery, without the least dis'
turbance of cither the fabrie or its ('01"
tents.

It is rather strange that a larger nlia'
ber of other birds have not fhllowed
their example. The advantages of 11est
ing i11 a hole are so obvions that Oll
rnight have expected tlic great majoritl
of the fcathcred race to seck sucli a te'
treat for the purpose of bringing u1P
their young. Perhaps it is that there
have neyer been eîiough. holes to go
aroimd. Ilowever this mnay be, a verY
large number of birds build their nlesto,
not only without the external. prOteCý
tion which a hole affords,' but eit ber
actually upon the ground, or very neAr
it, and have been obliged to compeflstte
for their folly in this respect by deviO'
ing ail sorts of plans for avoiding, Or
drawing off, the attention of their elle'
mies. Some-such as the nightingale-'
bide under the spreading branches Of 0
low bush, and make an inconspic110o'q
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dwelling-plaee of dead oak-leaves with
just a few scraps of hay or straw at
the bottomn Others-sueh as the sky-
lrk-make a point of neyer asccnding

fromn or deseending to the nest itself,
but always risc and alight at soine littie
distance. Others again -sueli as the
Partridge and the recd bunting-at-
teluPt to lure an intruder away by pre-
ten1ding to have broken a wing, flutter-
111g along a few fecet in front of him
'With cvery appearance of being hope-
lessly crippled, but always keeping just
O1.fl of reacli of his grasp. And skuas,
':ith a depth of eraft whieh 'is almost
lflcredible, have been known in mo-
li'ts; of danger to turn guils off their
eggs and sit upon them, advcrtising
their presence by various pretended at-
tenips to avoid observation, and cvi-
dentîy hoping, as they fly off at last
With a lOud squall, that their vietim 's
eggs will be taken instead of their own.

It i8 largely by arts sueh as these, no
doubt, that birds whieh build on the
grounlc or in l0w bushes have been en-
ýbled to hold their own, notwithstand-
ilg the army of foxes, wcasels, stoats,
an snakes whieh are forever prowling
nbO11t in search of vietims. And it is re-
niarkable that intelligence whieh is
rnanifetd so strongly in one direction
shouild have remnained so undeveloped

al ter
A., great xnany birds, howevcr, haveh4d th, sense to realize that it is safer

to bul in trees than on or near the
Blid - ut even amongst thiese we

verY wide divergence of opinion as
tO What is desirable in the structure of
the "eft Wood-pigeons, for example,
f0 r erfectly'satisfied with a miere plat-
put toe Iiterwoven twigs, so loosely
beio Ogter that if you look up from.
tii hen the mother-)ird is not sit-
r% 0ou eau sec the two white eggs

a i 19UPon themn. The îîcsts of rooks
0lb f carrion crows are much more

Or late, and are kept in rej)air, more
nay 1 ai he year round, so that th cy

0 beh ableto Withstand the violence
re le Wilter Storms. The magpie, who

has 80yje idea of architecture,es arther still, and flot only builds a'

nest of sticks, plastcred together with
earth, and lined with roots and hair, but
ereets a dome of twigs above it. For
some reason or othcr-possibly fromn
pride in its work, or it inay be from
sheer stupidity-this bird scorns con-
ceaiment, and usually ehooses a site for
its abode in full view of every passer-
by. And the thrush often docs the
saine. You may sec its great untidy nest
in the leafless branches of a low trc,
perhaps with a streamer of straw haîmg-
ing down and waving in the breeze, as
thougli to attract attention.

Not so the long-tailed titmousc, wlîîeb
has learned the art of rendcring its nest
practieally invisible, eveil when it is
placed in a most conspicuous situation.
You may sec it, somnetimes, in the fork
of a tree, some twelve or fiftcen feet
fromn the ground. But if you do so, in
nine cases out of ten you wîll take it îor
the broken stump of a dead branch. For
it is 50 accurately shaped, s0 smootlily
rounded, and so clcvcrly covcred with
bits of mosses and lichen, that unless
you happen to sec the birds passing in
and out, you will almnost eertainly be
deceivcd as to its real nature. Even
when it is built in the midst of a bush
it is almost cqually difficuit to sec. The
stems of the bush itself are built into
the fabrie. And of ahl the ncsts that
are built by British birds, not one is of
more exquisite workmanship or more
beautiful texture. It is really almost
impossible to believe that it is the pro-
duction of the beak of one small bird-
for the maie long-tailed titmouse, like
the cock wren, is restricted by his mate
to the humble task of fetching and
carrying materials. In shape like a
large cocoon, broader at the base than
the apex, and in size out of ail propor-
tion to that of the builder, the walls are
of mnoss, densely lined with feathers,
and coated with a rainproof covering
of lichens and woo], felted together
with spiders' wcbs. It is impossible to
imagine a softer or cosier bcd for the
eggs and the callow young. The en-
trance, always situated about an inch
below the top, is scarcely large enough
to admit a man 's thumb. Yet the par-
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ent birds dive in and out, some hun-
dreds of times a day, without either
stretching the aperture or disarranging
the structure of the walls. And-more
ineomprehensible stil - although they
have to share the nest after the eggs
are hatcecd with ten or twelve littie
ones, so closely packed together that

the nest literally cxpands and contraets
as they breathe, not a feather of ail the
long tails is ever ruffled. It is a \'eri-
table triumph of architecture and of
domestie management as wel] i e. very
]ast word in1 nest-building.

(By Theodore Wood.)

EDUCATION IN TERMS 0F TODAY
The growing belief that the sehools

must deal with every-day living is the
greatest forward movemient in educa-
tion. To have the mind stored with
theories and fine learning is admirable,
but we must know how to do somcthing
exehangeable inito dollars and cents,
that can in turn be converted into bread
and meat. A man may have talent and
culture, be a great seholar and yet fail
to make a living for himself.

There are many great educators in
America. There are those who believe
in the academie education wbich is the
"memorizing of things read in books,
and things told by college professors,
who got their education mostly by mem-
orizing things read in books and things
told by other college professors."

There are other educators who be-
lièvé in teaching in terms of the ]ives of
the people; who believe that education
is that training which fits ns for the
duties of life; that education is ob-
tainced from the books of human expe-
rience, written in the language of the
people; wlio believe that education is
alive, dynamie, progressive, practical,-
finds inspiration in the here and now,
with tlîe things that are.

This article deals with an American
educator whose life 's work must needs
place him aniong the last-mentioned
c]ass, since he uttered the words which
are here written.

H1e is a modest great man, modest be-
cause lie is great, great because he is
modest in his grcatness-Prof. Perry
Greeley Holden, whose homely words
of wisdoin find official. expression
through the International Harvester

Company Educational Department, Of
which lie is director.

Holdeii thought out his educational
ceed years ago. H1e attached it to the
earth wlîcre people live and do their
work. At, sixteen, hie was a countrY
sehool teaeher in Michigan. 11e camfe
fromn a. famnily of teachers, father, moth-
er, and the generations that caine bc,
fore. H1e taught school in the winter,
and in the suînmer helped his father
build a home in the Michîigan Wood$.
Meanwhile, lie found time to get a Col'
lege degree.

ilolden has been a busy man f0"
twenty-fivc years. Hie has great orgall
izing ability. 11e loves to work with
p)eople. lie is a natural leader. JIe
lias put more educeational extensiOli
work in opcration than amy other fDal'
in Amnerica. H1e put Iowa on the ,n0P
as a corn state; organized the agronoffiy
department of the Iowa State College O
Agriculture; started' agricultural Sh0r'
courses, enlarged and extended farffi
ers' institute work; campaigned in the
interest of corn clubs, granges, farnerO
clubs, commercial clubs; iritroduced th~e
teaching of agriculture into publie
schools in Iowa; conducted 'the firot
seed corn trains ever operated; - inugl,
rated county farm demonstrations, 10i"
aged a 25,000-acre farin iii IlIiniS-
and in mîl his activities kept both feet
on earth and neyer slipped back. 1

Holden says that an eight-year-Oîd
boy taught him the real fundanientlî
principles of education.

" When a country sehool teacher "
Michiigan, " hie says, "I1 once badl a b03i
iii my sehool who was called 'D1UIîy'
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WhnIasked hïm a question, lie would
olil sigl. The teacler who tauglt the
tery before me left a littde note in the

0Olntlearn anything, don 't botlier
Wi'th him.' Even tlie director told me,
y Ou eau t understand Willie; lie is

do bu-thr will be nothing for him todlbtbecome a fariner.'"cI had a kindly feeling for Willie,
for 1 liadn't been very briglit myscîf.
Olae Iliglit I said to hirn:

'Willie, do you think your mother
Wldcare if I would have you help me

W Yt nyWork evenings after school-
Cea3 lln Wood, sweep the floor, etc.?'

.e said, 'No, sir.'
Iw rote lis mnother a little note and

ifk~ Willie couîd stay. I wanted to
mlore about him. The next night

hr a 1ittie work,: 1 began to talk toand asked him questions. At first
ei5ighed.
cc('Wliere do you live?' I asked.

Reve '%,we live a mile south and

fwJ7 ianyarsde your fatlier

Ci5 ,Tflrty-inine and tliree-fourtlis,' lie

"'i )o1inean f orty, don't you?'
ar od li) e said. 'Thc road cornes

e.iëlid h slough and cuts off a littie
£0oce;tiisere 's just thirty-nine and three-

acres.'
a t 0 te him many other questions

Q!t tlie1 crops, the pigs, and the cows,
l Ie began to wonder whetlier

8, e or the teacher was tlie 'Duliy,'
t tdidn 't take lac long to decideah t a the teacher. He knew al]

tOfsýU lie cows and pigs, how many
aild O hgf h wrput up, and a hundred

11I of interest to him.
B or e t home, but as I traveled backz

he8e b at is edue ation? Wliy are
IR ) Yst0 and girls liere in tliis scliool?1

9g tae ue tliat tliese people are pay-
go e t liking that these boys wiII0 1t 1 to the world fitted for the

effi liJfe? The boys to work on the
the 8'. i the offices or in the factories,girl8 to Make homes? Yet how
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mucli arn 1 teaching them to do these
things ?

"Next morning when this class was
called, I said, 'Boys and girls, close your
books. Now, Sue, stand up.' She was
a sister of Willie's and at the head of
the class.

" 'How rnany pigs have you at
home?7'

"'Pigs?' she exclaimed. Slue cvi-
dently thouglit I had made a terrible
mistake, because I talked about pigs.

' Haven't you any pigs at home?'
'Yes,' she said, 'I guess we have.'

"'How many'?' She didn't know. I
asked several of the others, who ail said
they didn 't know. Then 1 asked Wil-
lie. Willie got up very proudly and
tnlswered every question 1 asked him.

"Do you know that boy was neyer
ealed DuIly from that minute on? No,
sir! That boy reformed that sehool
and lie reformed the teacher.

''Dully is a sue cessful man today.'
Prof. ilolden says, "Education is the

training of both brain and brawn-
mmid and muscle. Men and women
rnust be traincd to meet the demands
of everyday life and activity which
concern human welfare. If we are to
help the world and hurnanity, we must
help tlirougli the things which concern
ail the people-tirough the things that
tliey give the world; their days, their
toil, their labor.

"The human race was mnade long be-
fore books wcre made. Books are tools,
like the axe to the woodsman. They
are great conveniences, but tliey are not
the end.

" 1The boy wlio lias ralsed a caif or a
pig lias learned some of the principles
of feeding, and this, with the profit lie
received, makes the world Worthi whule.
There must be a motive. There must
be real problerns. These develop
strengtli, self-confidence, and ability."

To carry the most practical resuits of
human experience to the people, wliere
they are, and as tliey are-to help tliem
with tiwir own peculiar problems-is
the need of the hour. Educational ex-
tension demands the earnest effort of
cvery American. This is the function
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of the Agricultural Extension Depart-
mient of the ilarvester Company; Prof.'Hoiden is the directing force behind
the work; Ilolden says that labor with-
out thought is worth one dollar and
fifty cents a day, but the value of what
is stored in a man's head is determined
by its efficiency in meeting the demands
of commercial and industrial necessity.
Success is in knowîng how to be of ser-
vice in the world's work. Service is the
heritage of good citizenship.

It is not Prof. ilolden 's objeet, as
director of the educational work of the
Harvester Company, to supplement the
work of any educational institution or
organization but to co-operate with al
in a spirit of helpfuiness. ilolden says:

"You can 't make a mathematician 01t
of a boy by working his problems fOe
him; he must xvork them out for hile
self.'' If people are to succeed, they
must work out their own problems; bet
the departinent will do ail that it c8e
to help in whatever stands for the bet-
terment of town and country, for thOt
whieh will tend to raise the social, phYO'
ical, and financial standards of the peo'
pie throughout the country.

Holden maintains that the home
the center of the world interests, 811d
that ail industries, ahl lnes of huIlaU
endeavor, are of value only aàs they telli
to safeguard and improve the home WJ
home life. le stands for edueatioe
whidî stands for peopie.

WASTE JN EIICATION
Some few months ago there was pub-

lished in this Journal an article on
Waste in Education. This has been
commented upon freely, and the subjeet
is now being investigated in mnany local-
ities. One of the flnest contributions is
an article in the Columnbia Teaehiers'
Revicw for September, ini whieh Miss
Sarah E. Chase tells of Waste in Anith-
metie.

First, she tested soine classes in 9th
Grade and over, as to their knowledge
of mensuration. She gave out sheets on
which. were drawn square, rectangle,
shomboid, triangle and rircle, and ask-
ed pupils to determine the avas. 0f
the 123 pupils, 40 per cent. eouid get
none of the answers, and most of thc
reinainder less than three. Ninety-three
per cent. failed on the shomiboid, 98 per
cent, on the circle, 97 per cent, on the
triangle and 50 per cent. on thc square.
The same test was given to a class that
baad just finished a course in miensur-
ation. 0f thc 38 children, one got all,
24 per cent. got none. When thc solu-
tion was right in principle 18 per cent.
were wrong in multiplication.

A test was then. made as to the use
of this know'iedge in life. The result
was surprising. Most of the kçnowledge
was declared to be iiseless. Teaehers

of drawing, cookiug and manual traiP'
ing were e(Iually prououniced in &op
dennng nmost of thc knowledge as 11 ,e,
less. Men and women engaged le
varions occupations were asked tO fli
out slips of paper the nauefPt
not used since sehool davs.* Most of the~
knowledgc was deelared of no VIle
For instance, thc meni and womnen Uti$o
the varions ineasurements wcre rePte'
sented by the followiug figures: SqtiaLre'
66 and 27; rectangle, 61 and 26;
angle, 42 and 8; circle, 33 and 12; rhO0l
boid, 1l and 3; surface of cube, 38 "
8; cylinder, 24 and 5; volume of
.39 and 9; cylinder, 36 and 6.

Iu thc light of ail this it is stet»e
the conc'lusion sonewhat îniidly to 0ý
that if nothîng more eau be offered tbeo
the usuiai reasons for the teachllathe
mensuration iii the grades, 'the"l ~
amounit of time commoiuly (1evote.àee
this topie is hardiy justified.
their multiplication of very simple Ie.01
cd numbers gave these ptuils a he
foundfation indced for higher M8 i
miaties; since their confusion in eg
to perinieter dimensions, area o
square luchies miade auy assistance .
gincid toward a ratioîial iinter)ret tje
Of thc uiniverse doubtfîl ; and sinIce. 01
majority cotuld not mnake any prectio



SCOUTING GÂMES FOR THE PLAYGROUJND

use of the subject the conclusion secms
obvions that not one of the snggested
Purposes had been accomplished by the
forty weeks' work.

~A second illustration of waste is
causedl through the se1oection of pro-
blems and the vocabu]ary of the text
books. Tu Grade 111. 80 per cent. did
flot know the meaning of dealer, 90 per
cent. the meaning of merchant; in
Grade TV. 80 per cent. did not k'now
the meaning of mason, and 95 pcr cent.
the mneaning of cô*ntractor, etc. The
confusion is illustrated by the follow-
1flg sentences composcd by children:
"A carpenter carpets floors; a contrac-
tor contracts; the broker breaks rocks:
the broker gets broke; the merchant
do0eS no bard work, etc."

The childrcn takzing an irnaginary
trip through a farm were ignorant of
8ueh ternis as poultry, pasture, loading
grain, acres, shipping oats, dairy, crops,,
bill, and a trip tbrongh a groccry store
showed less ignorance. Tt was clearly
deiionstrated that failure in'arithmetic

18 due very frequently to lack of ability
to read-tbat1 is to understand tcrms
or Pieture the conditions of the pro-
blein

To sum, np in the words of the writcr:
8onlietimes the subjeet matter of

Wbole pages may be foreign to the
Children %s experience. For instance,
0f1e of the first pages of a fourth grade
book deals with "the avcrage incoine of
Physicians teslr ftepei'tbet ,aar of t ridt,"the sa]ary of the Governor of
Illinlois'"h'olc oceo e

YokCity,' ''the greatest depth of the
Pacifie Ocean,'' and the distance of the
nlloon and the sun from the eartb. An-
Other Page in1 a fifth grade reader in-
'ludes ''registered votes,'' ''apple blos-
8011S that did flot develop, " "a poultry
rer, lufyarmers' erops,'' ''unseason-

Cdlniber''1 'sugar beets," ''beef tal-

low,'' ''experimental farming,'' and a
''dealcr's profits."

In addition, some of flic problems
even thongh tbey may be about things
or situations that are familiar to chil-
(Iren, are yet stated iii xords that chul-
dren do not use and consequcntly (Io
not understand. Thus one book, in ask-
ing questions about a children's garden,
uses al] of these phrases on one page,
"crectangular plot,'' 'grow on shares,''
"icultivate part of an acre,'' "'possible
to average a crop,'' ''rost scientifle
way.' 'restitis of more nearly perfect
conditions'' and ''scven-eighths of that
figure. "

Moreover, many of the text book
J)roblemis are founded on the answer
and arc consequently -%orked backward
froin that answer.

Tt secmis reasonable frorn al] this to
conelude that tcxt-book problems may
be a source of real waste in the teach-
ing of arithmyetic. To summnarize: The
investigation here recordcd has shown,
after a careful study of numeroUS text-
books, that inany prob]ems involve con-
ditions that are (1uitc untrue to life;
thait manv of the words used were un-
familiar or even quite unknown to the
one hundred children tested; and final-
]y that forty-five expericnced teachers
frorn varions sehool systems have found
the subject mnatter and the vocabularieS
of the varions texts wbich they have
used quite nnsuited to the capacities of
their pupils.

Surely if we really, do not believe in
transfer of training we are not going
to aski cbildren. to solve those problems
whosc conditions are not truc to life;
for if wc give thcrn such problems con-
taining unfamiliar situations or words
we are going to prevent the very thing
for whicb wc are working-clear habits
of thinking by which to inease their

power to make intelligent use of num-
bers.i

SCOUTJNG GAMES FOR THE PLAYGROUND

tWhjle Most scouting gaines are in-
t(ed naturally, to bc played lu open

eoutrY, there are yct inany suitable
for the playgroîind whiclî would pro-

videC a welcomc change fromi plays
grown too famniliar.

The scout's staff and handkerchief
play a proniinent part in bis gaines, but
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substitutes for these may easiIy be
found. Also, instead of the plan of
patrol against patrol (of eight mem-
bers), being adhered to, players may
be divided simply into two sides. For
convenience salie these players have
been given as boys, but most of the
games mentioned here aré played by
the Girl Guides, and are equally suit-
able for girls.

For eountry sehools fortunate enough
to have their being near a moor, wood,
or common, the game of "Numbers" is
described, and the inevitable rainy day,
when the playground is impossible, pro-
vided for by "Nobody's Airship."

The Boy Scout movement is well in
line with the educational tendencies of
the day in that it seeks to teach by
giving tbe childrcn pleasure. The
typical scouting game, therefore, devel-
ops observation, quickness of thought
and 'action, imagination and resource.
The following examples are takien from
''Seouting Games,'' by Lieut.-General
Sir Robert Baden-Powell, K.C.B., slighi
alterations having been made to adapt
them to teacher's requirements.

The Staff Run
Divide the players into two sides of

exactly equal numbers. If there is one
ehild over he must stand ont, but ibis
is no great bardship, as a game is fin-
ished in a few minutes, and he can then
take the place of one of the players.

The sides themselves are now halved,
and the children stand in single file,
the foremost of each haîf facing. with
a distance of about eighteen paces be-
tween them. The distancue between the
two ''sides" must measure at least five
paces, and their lines should be parallel.

The teacher or director of the game
stands in the nmiddle of the parallel-
ogram thus f ormed. Hie hanùds (in lieu
of the staff) a handkerchief or some
other object to the boy heading one of
the halves of each side. On the word
"Go!" each boy us as quickly as pos-
sible to the forcmost player of the
opposite haif of lis side. gives him the
handkerchief, and drops out uf the
game. This second boy runs baek to
the other haif, leaves the handkcrchief

with the now leading boy, and falîs out
himself. The game goes on uiltil the
last boy is reached. H1e then races to
the.teacher -with lis handkerchief, and
the end boy on cither side who reaches
the goal first wins the game for bis side.

This game causes intense excitement,
especially if the strength of the sides
is fairly equal, both having the same
proportion of fast and slow runners.

Where's the Whistle?
A number of children should be

blindfolded, and should stand in a line
at one end of the playground. The
teacher, provided with a whistle, goes
to the other end of the ground. On the
flrst note of the whistlc they start out
to find him.

In tbis tbey are guided solcly by the
sound of the whistle, wbich be mnust
blow somewhat frequently, especially if
he notices a child hcading for the wall
or other unsympathetie objeet. The
aim of the player is to flnd and touch
the whistle-blower, and as each child
succeeds in doing this he takes the
handkercbief from bis eyes and retires
from the field. The first player to toucli
wins, but the game should be continued
until the last boy, '"the duffer, " reacbes
his goal. ''Wherc's the Wbistlc?'' is
suita bic for a bot day, wbcn vigorous
exercise is not advisable, as no running
is needed, and it affords as much amuse-
ment to onlookçers as to players.

The Bull Fight
Twelve players takie part in tbis

game, the rest of the childrcn forming
the boundary of tbe arena by standing
round in a ring. Tf there is not a suf-
ficient number to do this, a circle may
be chalked on the ground.

The players consist of one bull, ofle
matador, four Chulos, and six scarf-
bearers. The last-named are provided
with large, clean handkercbicfs or dust-
crs, whîle the bull bas five or six strips
of paper, about six iuches wide, pinned
to his back.

The Chulos and scarf-bearers are
waiting in the arena when the bull
rushes lu, and they try their hardest
to tear off the strips without being
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tOuched by the bull. Oniy one strip
iay be torn off at a time. If a, Chiulo
iS Iouched twice by the bull hce is dead
and out of the game. The searf-bearers,
by running in between the buill and a
Ch1 1i Who is iu danger, and waving
their searfs in1 the animais' face, try to
divert his attention and make hlm fol-
l0w them.

When ail the Chuios have been dis-
POsed of, or ail the strips tomn off,
everyone but the bull is cieared out of
the arena. The bull is blindfolded, and
a 8earf tied so loosely round his neck
that a Pull at one end 'Wrings it away.
The mnatador now comes in and tries to
capture the scarf without being touched
by the bull. If hie sueeéeds the bull is
(Icad, but if lie is touclied lic dies, and
the bull wins.

There is keen competition for the
Positions of bull and matador, and it is
a goOd Plan to hoid them out as re-

wards to the ehildren Who taekle their
lessons most manfully before recess.

Pass It On
For this gaine the children are divi-

ded into two equai parties, and stand
in single file paralici with eauch other.

The leader of each. party stands at
the head of his line and is provided with
a rubber bail. At the word "Go!" lie
tosses the bail] over his head to the boy
behind, who passes it on (lown the line.
No boy must move from his place to
catch the bail until it reaches the last
one, who runs baek outside the uine
with it to his leader.

The side wins whieh gets the baill
baek to its leader first.

Until the chiîdren have had some

l)raetice the bail rarely finds its way
right down the line, but great keenness
is shown to avoid "muffinig" catches.

Book Reviews

Aý most deliglitfui little set of books
lias .just been issucd by the Macmillan
e 0 . Of Canadal, "A Chuld's Own Book
0f 'Verse,''' consisting of thrce volumes,

colpiedby Ada M. Skinner and
1'ranees Gillespy Wickes, of St.
Agatha' 5 Sehool. Glancing through
""'ese books we find ncarîy ahl the old
frienld8 Of our ehildhood, from the
flrerY rhymes to the beautiful Polk
8o'1g8 of different countries. These are
books Whieh should be in cvery sehool
library, and in every home library
Where there is a child. Indeed, there
are fewV grown people who would not
enjoy anl hour withi the delightful
People Who Sing in these pages. We

Caisay without hesitation that this
se""'e is the best thing of its kind that
We have seen, and we would recomn-
rend it for every library list.

The Rural Teacher and His Work
(Foglit), by the Macmillan Co. This is
a very stimulating book, even if the
suggestions made are not always of
value to people living in Manitoba. The
idea of teacher as community leader is
J)laycd to death. Our teachers cannot
do this work, and if they were to pose
as community leaders tliey would be
dismissed. Tliey can, however, lead
wîthout posing as leaders,' but the less
said about leadership the better. The
cliapter on the revitalizcd course of
study contains nothing radical. It de-
scribes what is rather than what should
be. For twenity years our sehools have
been gradually working towards the
ideals set forth in this ehapter. They
are modifying aims and inethods per-
haps as rapidly as cireuinstances will
justify. Everybody sliould read this
book. It is Mr. Foght's best.
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Phonics Made Easy (Sinclair)
Macmillan & Co., 50e.

This book is intended for young
tea chers and mothers, and sets forth
the work to be done fromn day to day.
It is needlessly specifie. Tt wi]l make
of reading a task when it should be a
pleasure. There is no reason why at
any time pupils should be asked to read
drivel or stilted forrns of expression. It
is always an error to sacrifice sense to
souind and this the author does con-
stantly. Further than that, one would
expeet some degree of accuracy in pre-
senting phonics. Mat, mast, mamma
should not corne in one lesson as if
the, vowel sound were the saie. Phionies
should be an aid to correct enunciation
not a hindrance. There are, however,
good things in this book, for example,
the lesson sequence page x, the general
directions for making the. "sounds,"
and the vcry neeessary section on letter
combinations. The book is quite as

good as that by ilaliburton, and for one
who has had no instruction in p)honies
<mite suggestive.

Ontario High Sohool Chemistry
Macmnillan & Co. of Canada, 50c.

It is a relief to read a book like this,
so different in its matter and methods
from the old-time pioneers in chemistry.
There secins to be no doubt that with
such a book in their possession students
woul(l be in a position to understand
and follow the instruction of an in-
terested teacher. Particularly helpful
are the chapters on the Laws of Comn-
bustion and Equations, Valency and
Nomenclature. The stumbling blocks
have been for the most part removcd.
[It shonld bc possible for students to
read with case and intelligence the
Equations of Chemistry just as they
read Algebraic Equations. The book
is a very suitable introduction to a very
profound study.

Sehool News

Teachers' Convention
Teachers of Inspector Van Dusen 's

division wilI please note that their first
convention wi]l meet at Arborg Sehool,
on Friday, October 5th, 1917.

An interesting programme and good
social time will be arranged. Let teach-
ers make an effort to attend as this is
partly an organization meeting. Re-
member the date-first Friday in Octo-
ber.

School Notes

The staff of the Balmoral Consoli-
dated Sehool No. 170 for 1917 is-C. E.
Law principal, Grades 9, 10, il and
Matriculation Latin; J. Stewart (late
of Baldur), 6, 7, 8 and Matriculation

French; Miss Bell (late of Stonewall),
3, 4, 5; Miss ilazel King (Winnipeg),
1. and 2.

The new principal of Stockholm Con-
solidated Sehool is Mr. Dunlop (late of
Ilîlten), and bis staff consists of the
following ladies: Misses Reid, Metealfe
and E. Corbett.

The Best in Moving Pictures

Now that the Motion Picture has
corne to stay, and has a part in the lives
of most people, both young and old, it
is surely within the province of a"l
edlucational journal to assist in the
selection of the best, ia this, the world
of entertainiaent, as well as in the
world of culture. It is no more iIl



THE BEST IN MOVING PICTUBES

l0tant to recommend to people the
besî in literature and inusie than it is
to re0lmen the best in draina, both
111 the stage and on the sereen.

l'he list of plays which follows was
selected by a member of the Manitoba
1ý * ard of Censors, with the idea of ad-
IV sini people as to the best in motion
P ctures hich are likely to be shown

t he local houses within the course
lf th next few weeks. These are

iIY hch would be suitable for
0YO11g and old people, but those marlied

Wiha sta are particularly suited for

l'aity Casîle, Mary Miles Minter.
The Little Pirate, Zoe Rae.

#Th e Lorseiy Little Prince.
The Searlet Pimpernel, Dustin Fiýar-

* n
lery Girl's Dreamn June Caprice.

,~~ 5Jane 's Pa.
0YsBravery.

4 ls What Bobby Wanted.
lien BobbY Broke is Arm.

%X abaster Box, Alice Joycç.
MBb Mne.

Sunshine AlleY.
'PolHy of the Circus.
Skinncr's Baby.
The Kingdom of Hope (Do Childreii

Counit?)
Efficiency Edgar's Courtship.

*The Golden Idiot.
The Jury of Fate.

is Curiosity.
*The Varmint.
*I'Iashimura Togo.
Little Miss Optimist.
Lost in Transit.
Ilostage.
Baby Pulls the Strings.
The Crooked Romance.
Wooden Shoes, Barriscale.

*We Lady Betty, Bessie Love.
l)own to Earîli, Fairbanks.

*Severi Kcys 10 Baldpate.
The Little Samaritan.
Betsy Ross, Alice Brady.

*Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.

Additions will be inade 10 this list
froin time to tinie. rrcachers are asked
to name pictures that they have found
helpful and intcrcsting to chîldren.

The -Canadian Bank of Commerce
pai

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO E8TABLISHEU 1807

d-up Capital $15,000,000 Roserve Fund $13,500,000

SIR JOHN SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.1)., President
8IJONAIRD, General Manager Hl. V. F. JONES, Asst. Gen. Manager

V. C. BROWN, Supt. of Central Western Branches

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches In Wînnipeg:

M1AIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN STETC. W. Rowley, Manager
STRE .ç Gordon, Assistant Manager

IýANDR AvE., Corner Main St.
'LME ST., Corner Logan Ave.

I"oo,325 Nairn Ave.
INL''1 ST., Corner Poplar St.

FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
Osborne Street

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
PORTAGE AvE., Corner Carlton
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A Boon to Teachers

GAGE'S "EXCELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUJDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

"E C L IO _ _-- --- _---_

I ~ GAGE & CO. Li.ited

CONVENIENT-ECONOMICA---SYSTEMATIC

A high-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nickel-plated,,
o'nd the ring mechanism is the same as used on expensive Price Books. Bach
book contains a Fluer of 50 leaves, ruled both Bides.

ADVANTAGES

1. Having in use one book instead of a numnber of Note Books.
2. Having on file, classified and indexed, ail notes on one subject.
3. Being able to revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.
4. Providing an easily beld Note Book in convenient form for lecture roomn.
5. Enabling teachers to inspect work on detached leaves without retaining

books.
6. Perxnitting teachers to see that notes are rioperly kept and arranged, not

possible with ordinary loose sheets.
7. Saving waste of partly used books.

EXTRA BLACK CLOTHI BINDING

No. 1840. Open end, 50 Ieaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 47/8 x 8.
No. 1844. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 6 x 9.
No. 1850. Open side, 50 lena es, ruled both sides, faint and margin, size 10 x 81,4
No. 1854. Open sides, 50 icaves, ruled both sides, faint and margin, size

1 Q7/8x 8A. Extra Fillers Always Procurable.

Supplied through the Trade at reasonable prýces

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
= 181 Bannatyne Avenue, EaistWINNIPEG, MAN.

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrlting ta Advertlaera.
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The Houston Tutorial School
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACH EAS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS 0F PROBLEMS IN ARITHmETirC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,

TRIGONOMETRV, PHVSICS, ETC.
LET US KNOW YOUR NEEOS AND Wrl WILL QUOTE VOU TERMS

398 VICTrOR STREETr, WINNIPEG
?rOlOPhon, Sherbrooke 44 Establlshed 1906

R. LAWSON & Cco C. Hl. Enderton & Co.

Iftsurance and Financial Agents

101 Farm6r Building WINNIPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
LIMITED

INSUIIANCE
1BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS
MORIGAGE LOANS

WeINNIPEG MAN.

1tYaf Agency, Limited
FIRR - ACCIDENT - I.IABILITY

!NSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

603606 Comlederation life Bidg. Phne M. 6138

Real Estate Investments
Mortgage Loans

Fire Insurance

228 Portaie Ave. Winnipeg
Phiones: Main 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

300 Sterling Bank Bldg- WIN N IPEG

BRYDGES & WAUGH LTD.
KEEWAYDEN BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE. 1AIT

F 1 R E
Atlas Assurance CJo. Calumeot insurance Co.

Comîmercial Union Asmurance C0.
(Ijiai-dian Assurance Co.

ACOIDENT
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

Guardian Accident and (I araniten Co.
PLATE GLASS

Canada A ccident Assurance Co.
Guaidiun Accident and Onaraàte Co.

Agreements of Sala Purohased Real Estato

Change of Addroe
Advise us promptly of any change in your mailing
address. In notifying us of your new address, wve
WOuId appreciate being advised of the narne of the
teacher succeeding you.

WESTRN CHOL JOURNAL CO.

'lOhtui R me t he 5 Wsme,,, &Ohooî journal wtiW writing t0 AU'v.alsg'ie»
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HENDRY'S
School Supplies

Scientifie Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures

Ask for catalog on whichever

of these lines interest you

The GEO. M.r HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

-you ae motNOTE THE NEW

provement.Sanitary Standard
- of the-

DESK
This is the most important innovation of recent years in connection with school deSkg

and does away witli the fancy dust-catching and unsanitary standards of the old style. It
places the Prestoni Desk on an equality with any sanitary school desk made, with the added
advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, stating your requiremnents and we Wl
gladly furnish a quotation.

he Canadian Olfce and School, Furniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, On.

KiCndly mentIon the Western Suhool JournAl When writlne te Advertluers.


